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2011 Enduro Winners

2011 Overall Enduro 1"t AA
Cliff Ousley

Age:27
Hometown: Stanton, Alabama
Club: Perry lvlountain M/C Ctub

Hobbies: Hunting, Fishing, colf, and anything outside
Sponsors; KTM, KTN.4 Hard parts, Moose Racing, Smith Goggtes, Alpinestars, FMF

Comments: This has been a tough but great season for me. lthank God for a safe and successful
year. Aspecial thankstothe clubs for their dedication and hard work. I want to thank rny family for

theirsupportand commitment to racing. Thankstothe sponsors: Moose Racing, Alpinestars, Smith
Goggles, FMF, and Dirt Bike Supply. I want to especially thank l\,4ike Reynolds and Chad Earlfor
making my trips to the races possible. And to Landon, Tyler, and all the SERA Family members, I

thank you for your support and making the races what they are. llookforwardtothe20l2season.



2nd Overall Carsten Cagle
Age: 29
Hometown: Dalewood Shores MS
Club: Ridge Runners
B ke rdden n2011: GasGas250
Hobbies Enjoylng time with Frends and Family.
Sponsors: Gas Gas Offroad US, G & G Motorsporis, Siraight ine
Suspenslon Rekuse Enduro Enqineering

Comments:
I was fortunate to have the opportunity to r de on the Gas Gas

Otfroad.US teanr. Their suppoar has been great and the bike sjust
AWESOMEI We would also I ke to express our appreclat on oi G & G

I\4otorsportsi Greg is very knowLedgeable and has been very helpful in bike setup and maintenance. We rode with the
Rekluse clutch agaln this season, there snosubsttuteforlhiscuichandwerethankfulfortheirs!pport,aswel. And
anr especially gratefulfor my Dad's love ofthe sportthat has fowed over ntorny ife and even though we didn't win the
overallthis year, lampositivethatwlththesupportoftheseguys,wewil get it next yearl

3'd Overall Steve Nicholas
Age: 38
Hometown: Chunchula AL
Club: Perry Mounta n
B ke Ridden in 2011: KTM 250 XCF
Sponsors: Halls Motorsports.com, CYCRA, Decal Works, Dunlop Tires,
Ford Lumber, Nicholas Drpvall, KTI\.I
Comments: Thanks to God for keeprng us a I saie. All SERA clubs and
offcersforalltherhardwo*. I\4y famiy and friends. Ricky Ford Johnat
N,4orts Powersports, Cagle Family and a I SERA famr y for support, Kisseff
for pitUng for us and my wonderfu k ds Kellie, Sieve Da!4on l'nr proud of
you guys. R de hard.

4th Overall Stephen Reed
Age 37
Hometown: Denham Sprlngs, LA
B ke: 2008 Suzuk RIM 250
SERA Member: 24 Years
AMA N4ember: 24 Years
Sponsors: Suzuki City N,4oose Rac ng, N,l chel n Tires Works Enduro Rider, Billet
Racing Products, Excel Whee s, RK Chains, ll\,4S Spectro Lubr cants FMF, Race
Works. Cd1no1 RdLe C-afr a1d L1dL,o Engi.eer ng.
I am thankful to be a part of SERA's great organization another year. I thank my wife
Carolyn and our two sons Brennen and Cameron for their endless s!ppod and I am
very proud oftheir race accorap shmentsthsyear. thank all of rny sponsors for the
continuous support overthe years. IMy Suzuk RM 250 works great and I plan to race lt
aga n at round 1. I congratu ate my competition and thank thenr for another exciting year
rn the Enduro series and w sh everyone good uck in ihe upcom ng lace seasonl

s,
it,'i



5th Overall & A 200 Steven Nicholas lll
Age: 14
Hometown: Chunchula AL
C ub: Perry Mountain
Bike Ridden in 2011: 2008 KTIV 200 XCW
Sponsorc: Hall's lvlotorsports.com, CYCRA, Deca Works, Dun op Tires
Ford Lumber, Nicholas Drylval, KTM
Comments: Thanks to God for keeping us al safe and ett ng me do whai I

love to do. Thanks to the SERA clubs lor putting together al these races. I

like 10 thank my mom and I really want to thanks my dad for taking care of
me and teaching me the right from wrong over the years. Ricky Ford and

Carsten Cag e for letting me borrow the r bike at a few races. John Morts Powersports, and a I SERA families, Reeds
a \ways been there for me Kisser for pitt ng for me. I a so want to thanks my sister Kell e and Dayton. Last I want to thank
s IMS kids Duke for being there for me when l'm having a rea ly rough tinre. Love you guys.

6th Overall & A 250 Jeff Provencher

7th Overall & A Open Wesley Porter
Age: 26
Hometown: Birmingham, AL
Club: Clanton T&T
Bike ridden in 2011 2011 KTI\,,I 300 XC
Hobbies: Racing
Sponsors: Gas Bill Porter

Comments: Thanks to Mon and Dad for their support
through the years

8th Overall Jason Reine
Age:39
Hometown: Walker. LA
Club: Mississippi Hi-Point
Bike ridden in 201112008 KTM 200XC
Hobbies: Dirt bikes, camping with family and friends
Sponsors: Reine's Cycle, Moose Racing, FN,4F, Enduro Engine-^ring,
EVS, Straight Line Suspension

Comments: Thanks to the good Lord for keeping me safe. Thanks to
my family for their support. Congrats to them and everyone else for a
successful racing season.
Thanks also to allthe clubs for all the hard work.1t

9th Overall Spencer Gook
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l Oth Overall & A 30+ Erin Daigle
.r Age: 33
' Hometown: Brandon MS

' 
-:*ortt ; Bike riode"n in 20.11: 09 KTN/ 250 XCW

:it E- tJ Hoboi"., Huntins & Racins

11th Overall & A 50+ John Manning

a

Comments: lwould like to thank the people who made these events
happen. Racing has been a great stress relief and I enjoy the
camaraderie displayed in our series. I would also like to thank the Hot
Coffee boys for taking me in and motivating me to strive for the next level.

racesandCliffandJu e for their support th s season as wel Aspecrat
thanks lo l\.like and Chad ior help ng to get me to the races th s season and to at the SERA Famities_t thank yout L

want io thank IVloose Rac ng, Alp ne Stars, Smith coggles, D rt Bike Supp y and everyone at pe.ry N,4ountain fortheir
suppori. set my goals for the year and really worked hard to be where I arn right now I look forward lo another great
racrng season lh s fa .

13th Overall & A 45+ Paul Broome

12th Overall & B 200 Neal Ousley
Age: 15
Homeiowni Stanton Aabama
C ub: Perry N,4ounta n I\.l/C Club
Bike Ridden in 2011: 2009 KT[/ 200XC
Hobbies: Footbal, Basketbali, Basebal, Huntng and Fishing
Sponsors: l\,4oose Rac ng FlvlF, Cycra

Commentsi This has been a great season for me. I thank cod for the
oppodunity He has g ven me. I wanl lo thank nry farni y; my parenls for
their support by hav ng my bike ready gear ready, and taking me to the

1 4th Overall Devin Stokley
Age 16
Hornetown Merdian. Ms
Club R dgeRunners
Bike rdden Yamaha YZ 125
Hobbles - fishtng, hunting baseba I

Commenis- I would ike to thank God for keeping me safe ih s season. Thanks to al my
racing friends and family for all the suppoar and encouragement. Thanks to Dad for al
he does and keeping my bike race ready.



15th Overall Jeffery Plunkett

16th Overall & A 40+ James Mitchell ll

17th Overall Clay Stuckey

-s, E aJ, E1

Unfortunately dldn'tgettordethewhoeseresthisyearbut still made it to sonre
ol myfavorite events.
Ihank you a lfor the work yo! do to make SERA a great p ace to race. A of us

18th Overall Ryan Williams

19th Overall Mark Herron
Ager 44
Hometown: Bessemer. AL
Club: CT&T
Bike R dden n 2011: 2007 KTM 300
Hobbies: Dirtb kes, cuns, Deer Hunting
Sponsors Jesus Chrst and my wife She la

Comments: Specialthanks to mywife Sheia for supporting me and being my pit
manager making sure I always have whai I need, when I need it; Benjy Reaves and
Jeff "lzo" Boli for all these trips we've made together and be ng my row suppodi Benjy's
wife L sa for be ng part of our g.eat pit crew; Bill and all the guys at Dirt Bike Supply;
and all my friends for your support and he ping to keep this fun. Good luck to everyone
in the upcoming seasonl

20th Overall Adrian Gervais

A 60 + Michael Armistead
Age: 63
Hometown: Butler. AL.
Club: Ridge Runners
Bike Ridden in 2011: KTL1 300 XC-W
Hobbies: Rac ng, Playng with Grand Kids, Working on my Farm
Sponsors: Cycra Racing, Side Line Welding

Comments: Anolher great year. Every year seems to get better, a litt e
harder, but better. The SERA family is the best group of people in the
world and I appreciate the opportunity to be a pa.t of it. lt takes a lot of
work and dedication 10 pul these races on year after year and I thank ati

the clubs. Thanks to ihe R dge Runners for being the best club out there and to Teresa for followinq rne around and
support ng me at the races. Thanks to my rding buddies and to T.J. and Ron for push ng me, and even harassing me at
times. N,lost of a l, Thanks to the good Lord for keeping me safe and healthy so I can do what I tove cod Bless you a l,
Mike Arml'



B Open Andy Carroll
Age:27
Hometown: Birmingham Alabama
C ubr
Bike ridden in 2011: 2011 KTI!.4 300 XC
Hobbies Mountain bikng going tothe gym and rding
Sponsors:

Comments: I would ke to thank my wlie Em y and my kids Samuel,
D lan, Andy and l\,4atthew for supporting me and eiting me race. Thanks
to SERAand al the cubs for putting on another great season

B 250 Matthews Walters
Aqe: 24
Hometown: Brandon. I\,4S

Club: Hot Coffee Riders
B ke ridden in 2011: 2008 KTI\,4 250 XCF
Hobbies: Soccer, Hunt ng Fish ng and Riding
Sponsors: Uncle Rona d
Comments: I would I ke to thank God for the ab lity and means to enloy th s sport. I woutd
also ike to thank my family for rid ng with me, and nry Uncle Ronald for feeding nre and
lettinq me stay ln his camper at the races.

B 30+ Eric Farrell
Agei 32
Hometown: Birmingham AL
Club: SERA
Bike rldden n2011: 2011 KT[,4 250xc
Hobbies: Dlrt bike rid ng, camping, h king, and hanging out with family/frends.
Sponsors: None

Comments:
Thanks to my wife and lllile girl for supporting my hobby. I a so wanl to thank all the

motorcycle c ubs, volunteers, and land owners who made the 2010 / 2011 season happen. Look ng forward to another
great year of rac ngI

B 40+ Randle Carpenter
Agei43
Hometownr Fulton lvls
Clubl
Bike ridden in 20'11 KTIVI 300 XCW
Hobb es: Riding and racing, hunUng, water sk ing
Sponsorsl

Comments: L ke to thank my girlfrend Kelly for all her support and my great
friends and racing family Mr. Carl and Mrs. Paula lvey. Had a great time this
season and getting to ride and race wlth my son Turner n his frst full season.
Thanks to Sera and all the c ubs for al the great events they put on this

season.Hope to see everyone back nexi seasonl Thanks and God B ess



B 45+ John Bowling
Age:47
Hometown: F orence, AL
Cltib: NATRA
Bike rdden in 2011:2010 KTM 200
Hobblesr Scuba D v ng, Working tra ls at Westpoint Brewing Beer
Sponsors: Enduro Engineer ng, Deca Works JI\4R Powersports, Adventure
Off Road. KLIM
Comments: Oh what a yearl So many folks to ihank. Thanks to SERA and
al the C ubs that make this a I possib e I really appreciate the time and efiort
you al put into this seres Big THANK YOU to a llhat have given me advice
overihe past 5 years. Too manyto narne but withoui a lthe help lwouldn't
be here. Thanks to Casey and Duro, my slpport teanr. Both are very

understanding of my ove for thls sport

B 50+ Jack lverstine

B 60+ Richard Webb

lve enjoyed meetng so many good peope n the SERA lam ly and look forward

C Open Stephen Dossett Jr
Age 31

Hometown: W mer, Alabama
C ub:
Bike r dden in 2011: 2009 KTN4 450 XC-W / 2000 Kawasaki KX 250
Hobbies: Dirt B kes
Sponsors Wimer Garage

Comments:Thanks to Nichole, Mom Dad, clenn, and Phi

C Lite Jeremiah Hatcher
Age:25
Hometown: Gulf Breeze. Fl
C ubi SERA
Bike rldden n 2011: 2005 Yamaha WR250F
Hobbies:Volunteerfireighting, dua sport rid ng, supermoto riding
Sponsors: Petercon Eng neering
Comrnents Firsi season rac ng and I won my classl I can't wait unUl next season starts
upl

C 30+ Jeffery Bolt



c 40+ Jeff wilcoxson
Age 45
Home iown Florence. Al.
Club. NATRA
Bike ridden n 2011 HUSABERG
Hobbies: Camping, riding dlri blkes, and p aying wth Granddaughier

Sponsors: My Wife & Jl\,4R Power Sports

Women Vicki Anz
Hometown: Stanton, Alabama

Club: Perry Mountain M/C

Bike Ridden: CRF 230 Honda

Favorite quote: Growing old is mandatory, growing up is optional'

Jr Open Trent Whisenant
Age: 14

SERA #445
SERA member 11 Years
Bike: 201 1 Husqvarna WR150
C ass Junior Open

I wou d I ke to thank God for a safe and successfrll 2010/2011 rac ng season' Thanks

ro mv l\,4om dnd Dad lo heep I9 rl, ohes lnn'r g so l'oJ o -a(e' l"\o-ld also l'ke io

ifrani a,t tre .rros'or nost rq .h''aces. Loo\' g lorwdro to the 2a l''20 1 2 ac'r q

Girls lntermidiate Jessica Delee
Age:9
Honretown: Sldel. LA
Ciubr MlssissiPPi Hi Point
Bike ridden n 2011i 2008 KTM 65 XC
Hobbies: Diribikes, Swimming Basketball, Fishing, Playing, and Dilla Hunung

Soonsors: No To I lnduslrles, O'NeaL, Cycle Gear, and Red Fin Energy

clmmlntsr first of a L t would Like to thank The Lord Jesus Christ for keeping me safe

, Jvouid rtke to r.d1\ -) mom a,ld dad for alway: be'ng lle e fo-'ne a'd a,l are>o-e
vear. A150. Iwoud 'ke 

lo.l'anr' d 'llv sporso's 'o' relo I g 1le I rove Io 90 0the

iaces a, O o av,nq *,t" 'ny f-le1ds. I woLld a,so I "e to l,ldl." al lhe ('-os rn SLRA 
_or

r'ost no awesome races ' arn reall! loot,rq forv!ard lo na\t seaso,ll



Girls Vet Dawn Harrison
Age: 31
Hometown: Birrn nqham, AL
Club:Canton T & T
Bike Ridden n 2011: KT[4 105

Hobbies: Tennrs, Cook ng, Photography and Spending time wilh my Fam ly

Sponsors: LEC, lnc

Vet Cameron Reed
Age: 11

Hometown: Denham Sprngs, LA
Eike:2008 SuzukiRM 85
SERA l\,4ember: 7 years
AMA l\4ember: 7 years
Sponsors: Suzuki City & dad, Stephen Reed
Hobbres' BMX, water sports dirt bikes
Schoo : 6rh qrade, JLrban Parc Jun or H qh
Ithank mydad. mom, bg brotherand mydad's sponsors for heping ourfamry
race My SERA friends Connor, James, [.4arshall and Heath thanks for the
competition this year. Thanksmomforvideongal the races and cheering nre on.
Thanks to al the Sera Clubs for making ii al happen and a big thanks to the land

owne.s for letting me race my dirt bike on your property. I can't wait to ine up with my dad and Brennen at 2011 Round .l

n the Junior Classl l'nr coming for you Steve Nichoasl Braaappppl

lntermediate Dayton Nicholas
Aoe: 11

Homeiown: NIOBILE. AL
B ke ridden in 2011: KT[,4 65
Hobb esi DIRT BIKE RACING AND SKATE BOARDING
Comments: WOL,LD LIKE TO THANK GOD FOR A SAFE YEAR AND MANY THANKS TO FAMILy
AND FRIENDS

Pee Wee Zane Williams
Age: 8
Hometown:W lsonvile. AL 35186
C ub: Clanton Track & Tra I

B ke ndden in 2011: KTI\,I PRO50SX 2011
Hobbies: I like to ride motorcycles and bicyc es.
Sponsors B&W Paint ng lnc.
Comments: I want to give a shout out to Dirt Bike Supply for responding to the leiier I had io
write for school and the free GOGGLES and STICKERSIA HUGE SHOUT OUT and THANK
YOU goes to PhilW llams foTALWAYS working his mag c that keeps me dolng what I love the
most---moving lhrough the woodslll Thanks dad, for always taking me to race and ridel
See you at the track guys, Zane Mussa W lllams



Beginner Pee Wee Damion Peterson
Age: 7
Hometownr Pensacola, FL
Club: North FL. South AL [,4/C
Bike ridden in 2011i KTM 50
Hobbies: Motorcycles, Swimming, Video Games
Sponsorsr Peterson Enginee.ing lnc. (Father)

Comnents: I had so n"Lch tun riding lhis year.



CLIFFORD OUSLEY
CARSTEN. CAGLE
STEPHEN, REED
STEVE, NICHOLAS
SPENCER, COOK
RYAN WILLIAI\,4S
BRAD BELCHER

A Open
WESLEY. PORTER

A 250
JEFF PROVENCHER
JONATHAN SEALES
GREGORY PETERSON

A 200

JASON REINE
GREGORY GUY

A 30+
ERIN, DAIGLE
BAILEY, I\,4ICHAEL

A 40+
JAMES ITIITCHELL II
I\4ARK HERRON
ADRIAN GERVAIS
JOE HAGAMAKER

A 45+
PAUL, BROOI\,4E

- JEFFREY PLUNKETT
PHILLIP WHISENANT

A 50+
John Manning
DWIGHT RUDDER

JOHNNY, CRAFT
RONALD, WALTERS
TONY, LIGON
BENNIE WALDROP

LARRY REAVES
SHAWN HRUBES

B 40+
RANDLE CARPENTER
TIN,IOTHY IVASK
SCOTT HARRISON
Brian Duke

B 45+
JOHN BOWLING
DALTON PIGG
DAVID NEIL
TED ANZ
RON CREEL

B 50+
JACK IVERSTINE
TJ KENNEDY
MILES (Blaine)SILLS
M chaelWiliams

BOBBY PERKINS
BEN WOMBLE
MARK ABSH]ER

c 30+
Jeffery Bolt
TROY JOHNSON
Kev n Goff

C 40+

LAWRENCE FMKES
RICHARD BANKSTON
KELLY DAVID

Jr Open
P TRENT WHISENANT
BRENNEN REED

VICKIANZ
CAROLYN REED

Girls lntermediate
Jessica Delee
Kellie Nicholas

G rs Veteran
Dawn Harr son
Kelsey Duke
Susan Reine

Veteran
Cameron Reed
Conner Woods

lntermed ale
Dayton Nicho as
Kayne Hinton
Austin Anz
Josh H lton

Beginner Pee Wee
Dam an Peierson
Ryan Reine
Danial Reine
ALEX NICHOLAS

2011 Enduro Class Results

B Open
ANDY CARROLL
JOHN MORTON
LONNIE BYRD
BRIAN LEWIS

B 250
MATTHEW, WALTERS
BOBBYWOOD JR

B 200
NEAL OUSLEY
DEVIN STOKLEY
Doug Price

B 30+
STEPHEN. NICHOLAS III ERIC FARRELL

EDMUND HERRINGTON B 60+
TOIT/1\,4Y SEALES
DAVID, I\4ORGAN

A 60+
I\,4ICHAEL ARIVISTEAD
KENNY COCHRAN
RON PRUITT

RICHARD WEBB

C Open
STEPHEN DOSSETT JR zane Wllliams

C Lile
Jeremiah Hatcher
JASON WHITE

Fischer Harrison
Grayson Fa r
Josue Decarvalto
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2011 Hare Scramble Winners

2011 Overal! Hare Scramble
1't Overall & AA Cliff Ousley

! E

Age: 27
Hometowni Stanton, Alabama

Club: Perry Mountain M/C Club
Hobbies; Hunting, Fishing, Golf, and anything outside

Sponsors: KTI\,4, KT[,4 l-lardparts, Moose Racing, Smith Goggles, Alpinestars, Fl\,4F

Comrnentsr lwould first like to thank cod fora safe and successful year. Thanks to my family for all
of their support and their commitment to racing. Thanksto l\,4oose Racing, Smith Goggles, Alpinestar

Boots, FN,4F, and Dirt Bike Supply for all of their support this year. I would like to thank Jererny
Ketchum, Damon Hal{mark, TrentHall, and KTM for having faith that I could pull offthis great year. A
big thanks to Mjke Reynolds for all of his support ihroughout this tough season. Last but not least, I

want to thank the clubs and our SERA family. We truly have a great series that is competitive butstill
has a great family atmosphere and I look forward to many more years to come.

,}
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2nd Overall Steve Nicholas Jr
Age: 38
Hometown: Chunchula. AL
Club: Perry I\,4ountain
Bike Rdden in 201'l: KTM 250 XCF
Sponsors: Hall's Motorsports.com, CYCRA, DecalWorks, Dunlop Tires
Ford Lumber, Nlcholas Drwall, KTM
Comments: Thanks to God for keep ng us a I safe. Al SERA c ubs and
officers for al their hard wolk. My famlly and frends. Ricky Ford, John at
Morls Powersports, Cagle Fam y and al SERA famlly ior suppo,t, Kisserr
for pilung for us and my wonderftrl kids Kel ie, Steve, Da)4on l'm proud of
you guys. Rde hard.

3'd Overall Frank Davis
Age: 44 years old
Hometown: Trussvi le, AL
Club: Perry lvlouniain
Bike ridden in 2011i KAW KX 450F
Hobbies: riding motorcycles, cycling and spending time with my family
Sponsors: Hattiesburg Cycles, Dirt Bike Supply, Fastlap Suspenslon

Cornments:
ld ike to thank my fam ly Mary Ann, Jackson, and Grayson for all the r supporl.
lve enjoyed sharing this rac ng season with both my boys and watch ng them
both win their class thls year. ld also like to thank I\,,1r. Larry at Hattiesburg
Cycles, B I at D rt Bike SuppLy and Steve ai Fastlap Suspenslon for al their
support ihis year. A specalthank you to SERA and al the clubs for putting on

some outstand ng races. Thanks to all nry friends at the races for maklng the
sport I love so much fun. Good uck to everyone next season.

4th Overall & A Lite Dustin Stevens

Club: Clanlon T&T
Comments: I am very proud to be a part of thls Great organizaiion the people n it

has helped me qrow in more ways than one. I thank god tor leading me to all you
quys and look forward io next yeals rac ng.

l_

5th Overall Damon Hallmark

6th Overall Gary Howard



7th Overall Steven Nicholas lll
Age: 14
Hometown: Chunchu a, AL
C ub: Perry Mountain
B ke Ridden in 2011: 2008 KTI\il 200 XCW
Sponsors: Hal's l\4otorsports.com, CYCRA, Decal Works, Dunlop Tires,
Ford Lumber, Nicholas Drylval, l(TN,4
Comrnents:Thanks to God for keeping us al safe and etting me do what I

love to do. Thanks to the SERA clubs for putting together all these races. I

like to lhank my mom and I really want to thanks my dad fortaking care oi
me and teaching me the right from wrong over the years. Ricky Ford and
Carslen Cagle ior letUng me borrow iheir bike at a few races. John Mods

Powersporls, and all SERA far. lies, Reeds a \ways been there for rne. Ksserfor piiting for me. I also want to thanks my
s ster Kellie and Dayton. Last I want 10 thank ls MS kids Duke for being there for me when I m having a really rough tinre.
Love you guys.

8th Overall & A Open David Melton
Age 24
Hometowni Hanceville. AL
Club:Cornerstone
Bike Ridden n 2011: KT[,] 300 XC

Hobbies:
Rding and golngto the lake.

Sponsors:
Munn KTM, MSR, Scott, FN,4F

9th Overall & 40+ Russell Harper
Age:45
Hometownr Odenville, Al
Club:
Bike rdden in 2011:Gas Gas 300
Hobbies: Racing , Work ng on motorcycles and old trucks
Sponsors: Dirt Bike Supply

Comments: lwou d like to thank mywife, Jana Harper, for her support and

Clay Stucky, Bi l, Tony and all ihe staif at Dirt Bike Supply. They got me on a cas
Gas and kept me rac ng a I season,
l'd also like to thank my fe low competitors in Senior Class. lt was a great season
of close racing.



year with a lot of great compettors. lm

A 30+ Tommy Cousins

1Oth Overall & B Lite Neal Ousley
Age: 15
Hometown: Stanton, Alabama
C ub: Perry l\,4ountain N,4/C Club
Bike Ridden in 2011: 2009 KTM 200 XC
Hobbies: Foolbal, Basketball, Baseba l, Hunting and Fish ng
Sponsors: Moose Racing, FI\,4F Cycra, Smith Goggles Alpinestars

Comments: F rst of a , I d ike to thank God for another safe racing season and
eiting me do this great sporl. I would also I ke to ihank my parents for letting me
do this and supporting me so much n the things I I ke to do. I a so want to say
ihank you to my brother and sister for supporUng me and helping me the who e
season. Thank you to D rt Bike Supp y, I\/loose Rac ng, FMF and Cycra wh ch
helped a lot throughout the season. Thanks to al who cheered me on, helped me
at the races and made the races that much more fun for me. I would really like
to thank the folks at Perry l\,4ountain Nl/C Club for thelr advice and helplng me get
wherelamnow. I had a great season this year and met pretty much al ofthe
goals I sei at ihe beg nning of the year. lhadalotoffunthroughouttheentire
still not sure what class lwill ride next year, but it wiil be an A Class.

45+ Dwight Rudder
Age: 55
Hometown: Madison,l\,,1S
Clubr Louisiana Trail Riders
Bike ridden in 2011: Husqvarna 150 WR
Hobb es: Vintage Motorcycles, AHRMA Vintage Racing (l\,4X, Cross Country,
Enduro), Vintage Aeroplanes, C vilWar Re-enacting
Sponsors: Ha l's Cycles (Springfie d, lL), Works Pe.formance, Kickstand M/C
Parts, Wee Rac ng (Brad and Chuck), N,4axirna Racing Oils, HodakaParts.com and
Rudder Racing (Debbie)

Comments: I would ike to ihank my wfe, Debb e, for her support and work in
SERA. I would also I ke to recogn ze my Vintage Enduro team mates Johnny
"Peg" Fr edly and Greg Holder. And thanks to Jay Hall for his he p ard support
with my Husqvarna raotorcycles.

B Open Andy Carroll
Aget 27' Homeiown: Birmingham Alabama
Clubl

I Bike ridden in 201'l : 2011 KTM 300 XC
t Hobbies: Mountain biking, going to the gym and

riding
Sponsors;

Comments: I would like to thank my wife Emily
and my kids Samuel, Dillan, Andy and lvlatthew
for supporting me and letting me race. Thanks to
SERA and all the clubs for putting on another
great season.



B 30+ Jesse Howard
AGE : 34
HOI\,4ETOWNi TRUSSVILLE.AL
BIKE RIDDEN lN 2011:2007 Y2250
HOBBIES: RAISING CHILDRENI

C Open William Crawford
Age: 37
Hometown: Birmingham
Club:
Bike ridden in 2011: KTM
Hobbies:
Sponsors: Gaerne

C Lite Lance Hoover
Age: 15
Hometown: Grant. Alabama
C ub: NATRA
Bike r dden in 2011:2009YamahaYZ125
Hobbies: D rl Bikes and Go f
Sponsorsr Cycle Gear, Rocket C ty Racing, Rekluse, Cycra, Decal Works. and SDR Support (c2 Ergonor.ics, Silkolene,
Regina, DP Brakes)

Comments:
Had fun this past ser es, ook ng foruard to the next.

c 40+ PhiIip Gough
Age:50
Hometown: Tupe o
Club:
Bike Ridden ln 2011: KT[.4 300 XC
HobbiesrGolf

Comrnents: lt was tough, but I had a blast in mylirst year of racinq Sera Hare Scrambles!

J unior Will Silas
Age: 15
Hometown: Birmingham, Alabama
Club: PMMC, SERA
Bike ridden in 2011: KTN,4 200, Honda CRF250F
Hobbies: Motorcycles, Soccer, Running
Sponsors: Alarm Concepts lnc. DecalWorks, Dirt Bike Supply



50+ Bennie Waldrop
Age:51
Hometown: Picayune, I\,,1s

C ub: RidgeRunners Bike Rldden n 2011:KTi\4 250XC
Hobbies: Dirt Bikes

Comments: Thank my wife Lori for ever),thing she does, and Erin Daigle Ior pushing me, and
Jesus Christ for everlthing. Also, to the clubs that put on events, Thanks.

58+ Ronald Walters

Women ----

lntermediate Evan Chisolm

Veteran Jackson Davis
Age: 12 years o d
Hometown: Trussville, AL
C ubi Perry l\,4ountain
B ke ridden in 2011i KTM 85XC
Hobbies: l\lountain Bik ng, Hunting, Skaung and D rl Bike Rac ng.
Sponsorsi Hattiesburg Cycle, Dirt Bike SuppLy

Comments: l'd lke to thank my lvonr, Dad and Grayson for all their supporl l'd also
ike io thank N,4r. Larry at Hatt esburg Cyc es and Mr.Bil at Dirt B ke Supply for al their
support this year. Thanks also to Mrs. Kim, Nlrs. Lisa and Mrs. Shannon for all ihe
great picturesl A special thank you to SERA and all the c ubs for putting on sonre
awesome races. I've enjoyed sharing this racing season with a I mylriends. Good
luck to everyone nexi seasonll

lntermediate Girls Kellie Nicholas
Age: 11

Homelown: Chunchu a. AL
Club: Perry lVountain
Bike Rdden in 2011: 2008 KTI\j1 200 XCW
Sponsors: Hall's l\,4otorcports.com, CYCRA, DecalWorks, Dunlop Tires, Ford Lumber, Nicholas Drywall, KTM
Coraments: thanks, to God for keeping us a I safe this season. All the people who help out on the races and stuff. To my
friends and fami y. [,4y Daddy who drags me evert$/here, my broiher who leaches me everj,th ng I Know, l\,4y l\,4eme, my
wonderfu nrother and PawPaw Kisser.

Veteran Girls Carly Vogal
Age: 14
Hometown: luka,l\,4S
CLubi SERA, [,1id-South Cross Country (MSXC)
B ke rldden in 2011: Kawasaki KX85 and Honda CRF150R
Hobbies: Rid ng, Church, Soccer, Basketba l, 4H, Track, Cross Country
Sponsors: EVS, ASV, Cycra, Smith Optics, ONE lndustries, PirelLi Corporation, Moto Master Brake Systems, and Choice
Hote s lnil.



Pee Wee Grayson Oavis
Age:8yearsod
Hometown: Trussvile AL
C ubi Perry Mouniain
Blke ridden in 2011: KTIV 50 SX
Hobbies: Rid ng bicycles, playing sports, racing dirt b kes, and play ng Xbox
Sponsors: Hatliesburg Cycles and Dirt Bike Supply

Commenls: l'd like to thank my l\,4om, Dad, and Jackson for al their support and for
be ng my biggest ians. Thank you to Dad for being the best coach and mechanlc
ever. Thanks to my big brother Jackson forteaching me a I about racing. Thank you
to Big Dad at Hattiesburg Cycles and lVr. Bill at Dirt Bike Supply fo. all their sLrppori
this year. I love racing wiih all my friends and would llke to thank all the clubs for

putling on some awesome races this year, Good luck to everyone next season

50+
WALDROP, BENNIE
WILLIAMS, l\.,1lCHAEL

B Open
CARROLL, ANOY
DAVIS, BENJAN,4IN

B Lite
OUSLEY, NEAL
STOKELY, DEVIN

B 30+
HOWARD, JESSE
COPELAND, JASON
PHIPPS, JAMES
HUGGINS, JOHN
BRASINGTON, JASON

C Open
CRAWFORD, WILLIAM
IVERSON, CHAD
WADE, NIICHAEL
FOOTE, CHARLES
QUICK, PAUL

C Lite
HOOVER, LANCE
ALLUI\,4S, SCOTT
TERRY, BLAKE
CASTLEBERRY, I\lICHAEL
LONG, ANDY
HILL DAVID

C 40+
GOUGH. PHILLIP
KARCHER. ROBERT
HOOVER, JOHN

Junior
SILAS, WiLL
WHISENANT, TRENT
IT,4CCARLEY. AVERY
CARPENTER, TURNER
CASTLEBERRY, COLTON
BARRETT, LANDON

Grayson Davis

lntermedlate
Evan Chisolm

Kayne Hinton
Conner Barrett

Veteran
Jackson Oavis

lnlermediate Girls
Kellie Nicholas
Kerigan Brunson

Verteran Girls
Carly Vogel
Kelsey Duke
Debble Barr
It/cKenzie Brunson

2011 Hare Scramble Class Results

OUSLEY, CLIFF
NICHOLAS, STEVE
DAVIS, FRANK
REDFERRIN, TRISTAN
HALLI\,1ARK, DAMON
WALTERS. MACK

A Open
MELTON, DAVID
BARR, ADAI\,4

STEVENS, DUSTIN
HOWARD, GARY
NICHOLAS, STEVEN III
SEALES. JONATHAN

A 30+
COUSINS, TOMI\jlY

40+
HARPER, RUSSELL
BARR, GARY
HAND, RONNY
TAYLOR, JOHNNY
BROWN, DAI\,4ON

45+
RUDDER. DWIGHT
WHISENANT. PHILLIP
ANZ, TED
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SOUTHERN ENDURO RIDERS ASSOCIATION

GENERAL RULES

PURPOSE
The purpose of ihe Souihern Enduro Riders tusociaton is the promoiion and standardization of enduro competjtion in Districis
19 and 43 oltheAmerican Nlotorcycle Association. A point acclrnulation sysiern wi allow rders to compete ior Overal and
Class Champonshlps. The seres shall be climaxed by En Awards Banqlet for the purpose of recognizing and award ng prizes

ORGANTZATION
The oruanization of the Southern Endu.o Riders Assocaiion w consist of memberAmercan l,4oior.yc e Associat on cubs of
Districts 19 and 43. The qoverflng body oithe Association willconsst of lwo (2) representatives from each member club. The
C !b Counc sha I meet.t east twce annua y for ihe purpose of aqenda, rule addii ons/de et ons and/or chanqes, and to
conduct Eny maiter of gen€ral business that may be approprately hand ed by the C ub CoLrnc . A appea s, inc ud ng Specat
Appea s, to be heard by the Club Councll must be n writing and submiited to the SERA Offlcers and Club Presidents at easi
lhree weeks before the meeting n whlchthe appeas areto be resoved. The Cl!b Council shall be the a ial authority for ihe
p!rposes of conduct ng .nd reguatinq ihe affa rs of the Association The RLr es Commlttee sha make recommendatons to the
C Lr b Cou nc by Septem ber L lor rule cha nges ior the fo ow n! season. The Rlrles Committee shal be com posed ot a cha rrnan
and six (6) members, n.luding the Committee Chairman, representing all classes. The RLrles Commtttee is to be represented
of the Club CoLrncil by the Cha rman or an a ternate approved by the Ru es Commiitee as a non voUnq member.

III. OFFICERS
Officers ofthe Southern Enduro Riders Associaton wi consistof President, Vce Prcsdent/ Enduro Points Steward, Hare
Scramble Points Steward, Secreiary/Treasurcr/ Ru es Committee Ch. .man, Kids Comm tiee Chairman, and Webmaster. Each
otricer or one ( 1) of the officert im med iate fam y mem ber is entitled to ride free of .harge in each SERA sponso.ed event f
the officer does not padlcipate ln the event At the end of the season these officers wiil be presented an award for the r
services. Any person servlng Es a SERA OFFICERfoT a toia of 15 years lvillbe enitled to become a chartered otricerand wil
receive a riee of charge ride n each SERA mem ber c u b sponsored event for ife.

IV. FINANCIAf
Therew be dLes n the.mount ol $25 00 assessed annualy for individua membersh ps. Additona ty, each cub sponsor ng
or co_sponsoring a SERAevenisha forward to the Treasu rer all ride6 fees re ated to their event. Al revenues derived wil be
used to cover expefses of ihe Association and to nonce the Au,ards Banquet at the yeart end. The assocation Presdent or
h s deegate sha I prov de a complete financial report.t the two annualmeet ngs and pubtish a yeady iflmica repot to at

V. C}IAMPIONSHIPRECOGNITION
All members of the Solthern Enduro Riders tusociaton shall be ellg ble to compete if the Champonslr p Series and earn
points at the desgnated Point'Paying event. These points sha betotaed atthe end oftheyearto delermine the Overalland
Class Champions. An Awards Banquet shall be hed at a location selected by the Club CoLrncillor the purpose oicelebrat ng
the year's events and awarding prizes.

Vt. COMPETING RIDERS
Allpaircipanls n SERA events rnust be members ofthe AN1A and lhe SERA or if the event is co-sanctoned, the partcipafi
may be a member of elther sanctioning body (and the AI,1A). Ifthe individual does not care to obiain a SERA yeary
membership, he may eect to p!rchase a One Day SERA tvtemberchip lor that parlicutar event al the cost of 910.00. Th s fee
wl be co lecied by the sponsor ng c !b and lorwarded to ihe Secrei.ry / Treasurer with the approprtate form.

YII. RACE SCHEDULES
The annualra.e schedLr es for both the Enduro and Hare Scrarnbe Seres lor ihe ensu ng season will be discussed and voied
on at ihe yearend meeting by the SERA Cl!b Counc . These schedules wili be pub ished in ihe SEM Guidelfe / Ru ebook,
ma ntained on ih e SERA web page, and pu b shed n the SERA News etter at each printing. Changes to the race sched u es
after the annLralrneet ng willbe coordinaied through the SERA President and Vce President for the respective series Th€yare
to act on the behaif of SERA n maintaining reasonable sched!les and approvlng changes on the open dates only Changes to
the schedules wi be approved on a fkst come first serve basls. In no case \^,ill rnore than one point paying event be held on a

s ng e day.
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2012
SOUTHERN ENDURO RIDERS ASSOCIATION

ENDURO SERIES GUIDELINES

CLUB AFFILIATIONS
American Motorcycle Association
1. A I SERA member clubs are required to be Chart€red .nd Sanctioned by ihe At4A.
2. Al SERA mem ber clubs are mern bers of the AI{A Districts 19 and 43 Clu b Co! nc , Tratl R der Divls on.
3. RLrles and requlations set foth by the Club Council of the SERA have been m-de to suit the needs of ihis area
AMA/sERA Cltlbs:
All club officers nrlst be current AIYIy'AryA members. Including offcers, club musi have at least len current AIyA/AryA
members. Two letters of recommendationi printed on company letterhead, and a copy of €lub Constiuiion and By La$rs
are rcquired io be submitted by first year applcants or c ubs that have not renewed the r At4A charter for two or rnore
years. The ANIA charter fee ls $100 per calendar year for Competition Promoting Clubs. The SERA Charter Fee s 915.
AMA/SERA Promoters:
AIyA Promoters can sanction events and voie for AN4A Congress Delegates, The Competiiion Promoter can sanction off-
road events, such as moiocross, dift tlacki hare scrambles, etc The AIYA charter fee is 6200, The SERA Ch.rter Fee is

$15. New promoters, or promoters that have noi renewed their AMA charter for tlvo or more years, musi submt two
letters ol recommendaiion from estab shed organizations in the r community. Le$ers of recommefdaiion are to be pr nted
on company letterhead statiofery. A I prornoters must attend an AN4A Risk I\4anagernent Workshop prior ro holding At'tA-

Club/Promoter Qualifi cations
1. Any new club waniing to sponm. a SEM Points-Payer will first sponsor a qualifier event to show apiness and ab ty

for enduro sponsorship, un ess sp€.alex€eplions are made and approved by the Ctub Councit.
2. Cllb members of a club sponsoring an enduro may not ide iheir own event s nce they would have an unfair

advantage over other r ders.
3. Endlros may not be scheduled on consecutive weekends by a sponsoring c ub un ess approved by the Ctub Counct.
4, The enduro season is hereby limited io the months beginning with Seprember and endtng wiih llne.
5, The sERA Guide ine RLr ebook is provided to all members, .ffi iated c ubs, and the At4A.
6- All SERA Enduro point paying events must be conducted in accordance with the lundamental or skndard AIYA/SEM

Enduro lormat and ru es (secrei & errergenry check/ score cards, re able scoring backr.rp, posting of score cards,

B.

c.

D.

II. RIDER AFFITIATIONS
A. AmericanMotorcycleAssociation

1. All riders padic paung in a SE&A sponsored enduro must be dn active, paid-up member of the AMA, and have dn AMA
card in his possession. Any rider who has not received his ANIA cad, blt has applied lor it, rnay ride ln the event if he
has a rece pt such as a money order/ canceled check, or evdence irorn one olthe SERA member c ubs or the SERA
President.

2. Failure of indivldual riders to abide by the po cies of the SERA or AIVIA cou d result in immediate dlsqualifi.ation from
that eveni as well as possible d squalification lrom the rest of ihe SERA events lor the rema nder of the year.

E. SERA Rider Membership & Circuit Fees
1. A I fidels wlsh ng to compeie for Serles Champjonship Awards are required io pay SERA membeGhip dues prior to the

stat ol the first event of the Season at wh ch the rider wishes to rece ve Ser es Polnts. Membershlp dues mLrst be
submitted along with a SE&A mernbersh p applcaton lo the SEM Secretary/Trcasurer or may be paid at sign up prior
to allSERA events. Sponsoring Clubs are requlred to make rnembership applications ava labl€ to rders and forward
applcatons wth dues io the SERA Secretary/,Treasurer with event documents within specified time frame.
lvlembersh p dues are as fo o$,s: New memb€rships 925.00 per season; Renewa s, 925.00 per Season if submitted
d rectiy to the SERA Secretary/Trcasurer; or 930.00 per Season if paid at a SERA eveni. Sponsor ng Clubs w ll keep
$5.00 of each membersh p renewalfee collecied at their event. Any member who reaches 20 consecuiive years as a
paid SERA l4€mber In Good'Slandinq wi immediaiely become a fully paid Charter Life lvlember of SERA. Membersh p
dues must be pa d one SeESon at a tirle.

2. The SERA circuit fee per rider is $4.00 per event and is to be included in the sponsoring club's entry fee. This fee shall
be paid on all fiders entered, boih SERA and non-SERA riders, n.luding no shows, for SERA-only sanctioned events.
The rider fee for co-sanciioned events,,!ill be $4.00 for all rlders that are not membeB olthe other sanciionifg
orgEn zation (the rder fee wlll be applcab e to all SERA members and allolher pairicipants that are not members of
ihe other sanction nq orqanization). The sponsoring cub is io act in the lnterest oiSERA in coliecting this fee and
lorward io ihe SERA SecretdryT,Treasurer as dire.ted.

3. Any former or present SERA member whom ls or has served ln military duty will have the option to "buy
back" the years rnissed from SERA at 925/year towards the member's Charter Life l4embership of SERA.

C. Classification of Riders
1. In allSEP"A sponsored evenis, rderssha be ciassier as 'A' iderc, 'B' r ders, 'C' riders and 'SpeciEi Class' riders
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wher€as lhey wl not compete wiih each olher.
2. Advancernent from'B'rider io'A'rder wlllbe handled by ihe AlvlA through the sponsor ng c ubs and the SERA

President. Advancernent will be rnade at the end olthe year in which ihe rider accumulates 100'B'Cass po nts
3. A'B' rd€r may at any time elect to advance himself to'A'class after whlch he mLrst rde in and continue io rlde n,A,

4. An'A'rider rnay reilrn to'B'class wlh specalp€rm sson ihroLrgh the AIqA horne office and SERA Ctub Counci.
5. The High Point or Overall'B'r der at the end of the year willimmed ately and automaticalLy be advanced to Cass'A'

by the Alr'lA SERA.

6, S.E.R.A. Enduro class structure chdnges will go into effect on even numbered yea6 only (1996, 1998, et .); unLess
the S.E.R.A. C ub CoLrnclldeems it necessary to make struciure chanqes on a yearly bass.

7. Enduro classes w be I m ied io a max rnlrm number of 29
a. A rider rnust rde lhe hiqhest cass attalned ln any organized endlro associaton.
9. A rider cornpeting n an "A" Class in the Hare Scramble or Enduro series urill not be a owed to part.ipate n a "B"

..s5 ' e ler the ta'e Slrdmble or Lnd-ro series.

A Class B Class C Class SoecalCass
B 40+

A 200 B 200 C Llte 845+
A 250 B 2s0 B 50+

B Ooen C ODen a 50+
A 30+ B 30+ C 30+ B 60+
A 40+ c 40+
A 45+
A 50+ lr 12 16y.s (8o-Open cc)*

Ages 13 and under are rn ied to 250cc by the AMA.
E. Enduro Cle.ses

As mandated by AMA and the AI.4A Liab iy InsLrrance C.trer/ a minimum standard for partcipanis and/o
motorcycles n corn petit of in the SERA Enduro C asses (above) a re as fo Lows:
1. Conrpetitors must be oiat least 12 years of aqe {or where spe. fled by class descripUon, the mrnimum age shail be as

stated) and rde moiorcycles as defined by the AI\4A.
2- l"lotorcyc es shall have a wheebaseofat leastsl nches and a mininrum wheel size oi 16 inch (rear) and 19 nch

(front) NoteiTo obtain a proper whee base measurement, refer to WHEELBASE in the defin tons section (Chapter 1)
in lhe Al4A rules

3. Moiorcyc e engines mLrsi have a disp acement of at lease 80cc, (or where specired by class descr phon, the m n mum
a '9 -F d sp d. e_1e 1 rha I bF .s s'.ted,

F, class Definitions
1, AA Classi The top ien (10) riders from the prev ols year automat cally move into ihe'AA' class for one (1)year. Th s

cass s also open to any rider (A or B) on a volLrnkry b.sis Oncethe rider competes nihiscass,heorshernust
remain in that class lor the rema nder of the yea r. Thls . ass also includes rlders com petinq in AA class n the S ERA
ha r scramble series, as u,e las holding "AA" status in either the AIqA or from other regiona associatons.

2, 'A'Classr sha lconsst of aiy fider who has been advanced from the'B rder cassifi.ation by the AMA through the
accumu ation of 100'B'rider poinis, or who has e ected to advance h mself, throuqh the Al,lA, on a voluntary bass.

3, 'B'Class This class sha Lconslst olal Novce riderswho have earned lessthan the 100 points necessary io be
. a99ited a- an A'R de .

4.'C'C,ass:ThiscassshallconsistofnonAorBCassfidels.Theidelsofihisclasswillcompeteagainsia C Classes
for champlonshlp points and end of year awards. Each C Class Winner will be advanced to the B cass the following

5. Junior 12-16 ao-OPEN cc Class: (aqes 13 & under are imiied to 250cc by the ANIA) This Class shall consist of
any rlder, 12 16 years old, and shall be open to 8o-OPENcc sze rnotorcycle.

a. As mandaied by AtvlA and the Liabillty Insurance Caffer, competitors in ihis class are requ red to rtde a

motorcycle wth a displa.ement of at east 80cc, with a rninimum wheelbase of 51 inches, ana a rninimum
wheel size of 16 nch rear and 19 inch front Noter To obta n a proper wheelbase measlrernent, reler to
WHEELBASE in the defin tions section (Chapter 1) n the AN1A rules.

b. Iia rder rides the frst point payer at age 16 he may ride lh s cass the ent re year. Riders who have
voluntarily or nvo uniarily advanced !o AA Class, A Class/ or B Class may not ride ln the lun or 12-16 80,
Opencc Ciass withoui the approvalof the Club councll. A rider who ls 12-16 years olage prior to lhe fllst
rdden event ofthe year who has nol won frst place year end awards for any C Class the pror year may ai
the r election rcturn to the Junior 12-16 8o-Opencc Cass provid€d lhey have not compeied in a B or higher
Cldss. Yearend winneE of the JLrn or Open Cl.ss vrho .re no longer eliglble, by age, for J!nior Class w ll
advance to lhe B Class the following year for sERA endlros.
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5. 40+'A'Class:This class shallconsist otany'A'rider age 40 and over and shat be open to any size t4otorcyc e.
7,40+'B'Class:Thiscassshallconsistofany'B'riderage40andoverandshalbeopentoanysizeMotor€yce.

It ls consdered a special class.
8.40+'C'ClassrThsclassshallconsistofany'C'riderage40andoverandshallbeopentoanysizeMotorcycle.
9. 45+'A'Class:This cass shallconsist of any'A'rider age 45 and overand shat be open to anysize rnotorcycte.
10. 45+'B'Classr This cass shallconsist of any rlder who is 45 years of age or older. The class is open to any size

Motorcycle. lt is considered a specalclass.
11. 30+ 'A' Class: This class sha lconsist of any'A'rder age 30 and over and shall be open to any size t\4otorcyc e.
12. 30+ 'B' Class I This class shall consist of any novice rider who is age 30 and over. The c ass s open to a ny size

Ivtotorcycle,
13.30+'C'Class: This class shallconsist of any'C'rider age 30 and over. The class is open to any slze l4otorcycle.
14. 50+ 'A'Class: Thls class sha I consist of any'A'rider age 50 and over and shall be open to any size lvlotorcycle.
15. 50+ 'B' Class : This class is open to any rider age 50 a nd over. The class is open to any s ze Motorcycte a nd s

considercd a special class.
16. 60+ 'A'Class : This class is open to any rider age 60 and over who possesses an AlvtA "A" card or has votuntafi y

advanced to the'A'class The class is open toany sze Moiorcyc e and s considered a speciaicass,
17. 60+'B'Cless : This cass is open to any rider age 60 and over who has not achieved "A" class status. The class

s open to any size llotorcycle and is considered a special class,
18. Women's Class : This cass s open to any female rider age 12 years and over vvho has noi achteved "A/'cass

status/ and shallbe open to 8o-OPENcc sze motorcycle (aqes13 & lnder are mited to 250cc bytheAf4A) and is
considered a special c ass.

19. C Lites: (80 - 250 cc 2 or 4 Stroke)
20. C Open: (251 Open cc 2 or4 Stroke)

Note: In a co-sanctoned event, afy mernber who is also a member of the other sanctioning association musi rde the
h ghest cass attained in ether associ.ton.

III. ENTRY FORMS, FLYERSI ETC'
A. General Information

1. Fyers for the sponsorinq club's event rnust be made ava able ai least six {6) week in advance.
2. Registration times and pre-entry deadll.es will be stated cleady on the sponsoring cllrb's fyer. it is the opt on of each

c ub as to ihe total nlmber of entries to accept for their event C ubs may start a minimum of 4. dels or a maximum
oi 6 riders per rcw. This musi be stated on the flyer. Dead ine for the prc-entries shall be the Post Office postmark

3. Riders' n u mber for start ng pos iions wit be decided by a random d rawing to be heid 13 days prior to the event
beginning with row 01 and continuing.onsecutvely. (Row OO will be reseNed as a moment of s tence tor our
members who .re no longer with us.) Any SERA member rider may request a row nurnber. Th s reqlest mlsi be in
witing and be submitted with the appllcation. The club w ll honor ihis request or w assign the rider the neit
ava lable posiion. When an "A" fider pre-enters an evenL and does not fillup a row, no other,,A,'rider in the snme
class can be placed on this row wthout the pre entered "A" rider's permission. On y SERA mernbers in good sland n9
may req! esi lows lor themse ves andlor other SERA members n good stand ing. These requests will be honored on y
untilthe tirne of lhe drawifg.

4. Each rider will be required to corn p ete y fil olt the Offcia Eniry Form affxed totheflyer, date and sign nanre. At
riders under ihe age of 21 years mLrst have their pErent and/or guard an prcsent to siqn for them, or have the entry
sgned and notarized.

5. The sponsoring clubs will prepare complete rider packets to be d stributed to the contestants b€ginn nq at noon the
day before the event.

6. The rider packe! will inc ude a scorecard of rnylar or vinylconsiruciion. Three rder number siickers will be provided;
one to be.ffixed to the front of the rlder's bike and he rnet, and the other io be affixed to the top of the rdets gas

7. A rder's startng number may noi be transfetredi so d, or otherwise g ven to any other rider at any endurc by the
rider Ifariderisnotsalisfedwththe.ownumberthatherecetves,hewl payto re enterand startatthe next
available posiilon, as long as he does so before the first I der leaves (key time). After 12:00 noon on the day betorc
the event, he must pay post-entry fee. Transferring of numbers will be reason enough for d squalification of both
rideB and loss oISERA Champonship poinis and / or membership.

8. A rder may, if ihe hosl club perm Ls, ride on another rider's entry fee, and his row number.
9. No rlder, other than those ofihe sponsoring club, may ride the Endurc Course within Two Weeks of ihe event date,

under penalty ol disqualificalion
B. Entry Fees

1. The entry lees as esiablshed by the SERA Club Council are:
a. Pre-Entry: Not to exceed $35. NationalEventsr 950
b. PosLEnlry: Not to exceed $45. NaiionalEvents: 960
c. Rlder's fee shall incllde all expenses including roll charts. Any souven rs of the event are not ncluded.
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d. The course information shall be posied, on the SERA web slie, ai least four days prorto the start ofthe eveni.2. Pre entry shall be defined as any eniry received by the hosi club before ihe officialentry tabes are open the weekend
of lhe eveni. Post entry w ll start on Sairrday at 12:00 noon when the eniry iabtes are opened.

3. Al entry forms mlsi be complele and accompan ed by the proper entry fee. Any rider defalrttinq on paymeni of enrry
fee shall be disqua fied from SERA competition until payment s made.

4. hcreased entry fees may be allowed for specialsitu.tofs or evenis. Any lpward adjustment in entry fees ior any
SERA po nt paying event, must be approved by the SERA C ub Council at the yearend meet ng, prior to the schedut ng
of ihe next years events. Any club requesin! increased entry fees for their eveni rnust show ndisputable justfication
for these extra funds. By no .kcumstances shall the SERA ClLrb Couicil grant any c ub permrssion to adjust entry fees
higher than 20% over the esiablished SERA lates. Any requesied and/or granted increas€ in fees is only vald for one
year and w not become automatic for the following year. Thouqh, a club may make this request year after year.

C. CAMPGROUND REGULATIONS
1. Noise Control

a. There will be quiet hours in all SERA campgrounds from 9 p.rn lntil 6 a.rn No btkes will be cranked or ridden
durng this time. The 9 p.m. !ntil6 a.m perod also appliesto loud and otrendinq behavior on the pariofthe
campers. Foui and abusive langua!e and or un-sportsmansh p like conduct at .ny point could result in
disqua ficaUon from that event and fuiure SERA events.

b. R der disqualfication will be !p to the offcia s of the sponsoring c ub, but each person ln any SERA club will be
responsible for helping enforce camp!round controls even when in another club's campgroLrnd.

c. There will be no pii racing or unnecessary rnotorcycle operation. Pit ra. ng will be treated as a major offense and
could result n permanent d squallfication from allSERA events.

d- The SERA Ciub Council strcng y recommends that you please do not ltter the campgrounds -s wel as any other
areas that you go durng the event

e. Th€ SERA Club Council requkes that the sponsorinq club suppy one sanltary to let iacillty for approximately every
100 participants.

IV. EQUIPMENT
A. Sound Testing

lf the sponsorinq c ub's land use requlrernents d ctale, rideB wil be required to have a properly secured muffler or silencer
and pass the required SERA sound tesr and mechanical check. A bikes will be checked by a special SoLrnd Team rnanned
by a SERA cl!b under the direction of the Rules Comm ttee Chairman. No rnumer or silencer shall emit a so!nd louder than
isted in tabe below at a distance of 20 inches at a 45 degree angle to the end of the mlffler by use of a decibel meter.

The Sound Team may recheck any bike suspected of illega muffler alteraions and disqLraltr, the bke lor too mLrch sound
or no spark arrestor. A SERA member whose blket sound level ls 94, or below, and has a spark arrestor meetng the
requrrcrnents wil be e Cible for a permanent sound sUcker. All bikes wil be required io be equlpped with a proper spark
arrestor muffler to lessen the ever present hazard of fires caused by open or stEght thrLr muffers Sound test
requirernents must be published in each clubt fyer. Sound testinq will be conducted on Satlrday, 2 p.m. to 6 p.m. and on
Sunday, 6 a.m. io 8 a.m. SEE Al'1A Ru ebook Chapter 6.2 for compleie rule requirements.

Effect ve 2011 Season

96 dBA 2 Stroke
94 dBA

B. EngineClassification
1. A lideE must ride in the class in which they are slgned Lrp.If caught riding in the wrong cass, a rider willbe

d squa fied for that event and suspended from a SERA events
2- Any rider refusing io permii the exa rn nation of a motorcycle whlch s protesied shall fodeit ail pr zes won n the event

ofthat day and sha lbe suspended from participaton in future SERA evenls. The SERA fo lows the protest proced!re
as outlined in Secton XIL

V. RIDERS' MEETING
A. General Information

1. The hosiclubwr hold the r ders' rneet ng one ho u r belore the flrst ridff s due to e.ve the startinq ine. The riders'
meetin! will be held at 7:00 a.m.

2- There w ll be no running motorcycles a owed at or near the rders'rneet ng,
3. Exact mileage distance to the gas siop will be annolnced at or prior to the rders'meeting.
4. Key t rne wlll be 8:00 a.m. and w be adequately posted for a I rders .t the rneeting.
5. Any changes such as rnie peraverage, speed changes, or mile.ge adjustments w be annolnced at ihe meeiing.

VI. TRAIL MARKING
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A. Sta*ing Line
1. Ilthe l.nd use requirements dictate and th€ hostcub's flyer ndl.ated spark arrestors, a sound t€st wjt be required.

Each blke wil be checked vsua y at or before ihe siarting line to deiermine if the muffler has beer a tered since the
db tesi. Club officials may retain a r der from starting tfthe bike is in question Sound tearn st ckers and SERA
perrnanent stickers are also checked at the st.dtng tine.

2. lt w be the rider's responsibilliy lo have his Ume rnarked on his scorecard before he is alowed to start.3, Flipcardsw be used to start the iders and the key time cock avaitabte for rider v€wing4. The first rider wiil leave the stai( ng line on the'.1,,rn nute.
5. The start of each endLrro wil be a dead engine start to avoid unusualamounts of noise and confusion.
6. Al rders must comply !./ilh loca and siate laws, ordinances, regulaiions, and speed mits n the paircutar area wher€

the enduro event is iaklng place.
7. Rd€.s may assist each other dLrrng and/or on any pari of the enduro course. To$,ing, swtchjng of bikes, or any

organized road repa r and servi.e, to illegally asssi the rider, is prohibited and violaton wiLlresLr i ndsq!a!fcation
from that and allSERA €vents. Each sponsorjnq club will provide a ceanLro crew to assjst riders who are broken down
and unable to continue unassisted. The cean-up crew must proceed over the coulse immediately after ihe last rider.

E. The Trail
1, AIISERA point p.ying evenls willcover a minimum of 50 ground mies except due to extreme weather condttons or

c rcLrmstances beyond the c ubs control.
2, Tla nrarking for a SERA enduros wlll consist of solid black arrows on sta nda rd 5, x S,, wh ite ca rds (or ajternat ve

arrows lf p.or approved by the S.E.R.A Rules Corn m ittee. ) The design of the a ffow m ust be approved by the SERA
Club Council. All'W.ong Way' (W) and 'Danger'(Xt) musr be red on 5.,x 8,,white cards.

3. The course rnust be cleary and properly marked bythe sponsor ng c Lrb. The onty markers vjs be to the rider shal be
those m.rkers that constitut€ pat of the course be ng rdden n the enduro. Where. dangerous condton exists,
danger markers should be posted far €nough n advance ofthe h.zard to allow the fasiest riders sufficient warning to
stop. At each road cross ng the word 'Ro.d shal be ma *ed on a 9" pie ptate n Red and ptaced on each s de of the
tra I

4. It is recommended thai the host club not use dlfferent color trail arrows to avoid confusion along the trail. A host
clubs should rctrieve a co!rse markerc withn two weeks following ihe conclusion ofthe event, orabide by whatever
oca regulations ca for.

5. Any SERA member who defaces, changes or destroys markers, or c.uses the sarne to be done, shal be d squatifled
from that event.nd allfuture SERA sponsorcd events. A memb€r ofthe prornot nq clLrb rnust proceed over the colrrse
ahead olthe first rider to see that all markers are posied.

6. When lay ng oui the enduro trail, the host club shou d compute the miteage on one sp€edonreteri which is deemed
mosi accurate.

7. Turn marking (major turns) wilbe desgnated by one arrow prior to a turn po nied downward with another arrow
pointed ln the direction of the turn, halfi^/ay belween verticat and horizontat.
a. Two arrows signifying the turn.
b. One arrow after the turn.

8. There will be a m le marker every whole m e olthe trai. The nlmer.ls shall be readable when riding ai course posted

9. Speed changes willbe posted on the tlai atthe exaci locaUon ofthe change. The poster $rillbe at least 12"x 12"
with RED LETTERS on a white background and .early vs be to the rder. This sign must stat€ the mileage and the
new speed average. Thssgnwi be consdered a rn leaqe marker.

VII. CHEC(POINTS
A, General

1. Al check poinis wiil be lo.ated on . whole minute, and must be calibrated from ihe l.st mileage marker nearest that
pafticular check.

2. The purpose of a check is to evaluate the rider. An endlro s a meet where speed is not alwa)s ihe deterrn ning facior
and wherc a time schedule has to be mainta ned. Ali clubs are uBed to eliminate the " uck,' factor and encourage the
rider to'tide on t me."

3. Spot checks, obserudtions, or vsuals rnay be established and located on any pad of the course by the sponsoring

4. There wi beaf p card s.oring procedureata checks. With the exception ofthe stari and restarts, the fip'card wi
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be strategically paced at a 90 degree angle to the trail so that ihe rider may vew the ftp card on y after he has
crossed the scoring ine.

5. Nl eaqe and key i mes shall be posted and visibte to the rtder at att timed checkpoints.
6. The sponsoring club wlll provide an efficlent backup scoring system at each check The backLrp system s used n case

the rider oses h s scorecard, ihe scorecard becomes unreadable, or in case there s a quesiion in the r der,s score.
7. It s the ridert responsibi ty to have iheir scorec.rd at edch checkpoint.nd fin sh the event wiih t in hts possessof.

If a fider should lose or fail to have his scorecard s.ored and he wishes to have his score figurcd, ihe sponsoring c ub
must use the backlp systern io compute the score. A penaliy of 100/0 of his po nts iost wilt be assessed agalnst the
rde. with a m n mlm ol1 point and any fractional po nis wltbe rolnded oft to the next h ghest whole number.

8. Allscorecards shallbe scorei by class and posted in the campgrolnd immed atey after the last rder fif shes the
event Each rider willbe requested to inlt al his scorecard to signify his approva. Any r der calrqhi a iering or chang nq
the ent€red i me or entering h s own time will be rnmediateLy disqua fien from thai event and future SEPG sponsored

B. Checking Stations
1, Checklng stalions w ll d splay the key Ume and accumulaied rn leage to the check
2, Checknq statofs w lluse the follow ng flaqs which sho! d measure at least L8" sqlrare and be diagonaty separated

There shall be two flags, one placed on each side ofthe trailand posiuoned so.s to be visibte io the rders.
a. Secret Checks....... ..... . Red & White
b. Emergency Check.. . .. . Green & White
c, Known Contro s, ,.,.,, ,,,, .Yeiow F ag
d. Observaton Checks.... ....White Flag
e. Stair Control ....... ....... .Ye lo\rv & Wh ie
3. A rder sha I be t med as having rcached a checkpoint when slch r der enters the.h€ckpoint proper at ihe inst.nt
h s iront wheelsha larrived opposite the flag,

4. ArdermaybreakfoMadmomeniumandsowrde ntothecheckas long as hecontinues forward moton, n.
sira ght paih, and does not put one or boih feet on the ground/ ztqzaqs, or iakes any other action conirary to a
stralghi paih. Slo$,ing or pacing a loot on the ground to avod slidinq out sha not bedeerned as reason for takifg a
riders t me if none of ihe other conditions exsi. Any rider who stops wthin siqhi of the checkpo nt officats for any
reason to avoid being scored, shall be t med the instani he stops ioMard motion. Checkpoini personne may not teave
the checkpoint to ldentify riders and shoLrld Lrse discreton and qood judgment n t m ng the ider, bui in.ases oi
protest or question, the decision of the Checkpoint Capiain and /or Club Reieree will be the final decision for the
event. See special appea for flrther protest procedures.

5. The SERA recommends that allclLrbs use computer iype checkpo nt cocks. These clock and/ or other acc!rate time-
keeping devices Lrsed by the sponsoring c ub sha be checked and retained, whiie sii rLrnning, fottowtng ihe event in
a lo.ation to be readily ava lable in case of protesis

6. Atallcheck,rderswlbepenalizedlpoiniforeverymlnutelateupto60minutesand59secondsatwhchiimethe
rder wil be d sqlalified.

7. At allcheck, rlders w be peoa zed two (2) po nts for ihe rrst rn nute early and five (5) points tor each additiona
mlnute early up to fifteen (ls) m nul€s eady at wh ch iirne the r der will be disqualifed.

a, The tola score of a fider shall be based on a checkpo nis up to and in.llding the last egal timed che.kpo nt
r€a.hed The checkpo nt.t which ihe rider s dlsqLralified shali not be considered in the scoring

9, All check ng siations shall be opened th rty rninutes before the due time of the llrst ider, and sh.ll remaln opef unt
one hour and 59 seconds after the last rider shall have been due to arrive and depari that check.

10. The stater's time shall b€ offcial. If any tirning devce is lound to be naccurate by 5 seconds of more/ or f any tim ng
device fails, such check ng stat on shall be considered an observation check only.

C. Unknown Checks
1. No unknown checkpoint wil be located wth n 2 rn es before or 3 miles after fo owing knourn conirols for all SERA

events. There will be no reseis between the start and 2.9 miles. t4ite.ge wii be posled at 2.9 mites.
2- The secret check s the unknown check at wh ch the rider's t me s recorded lpon arrivat n whoe minutes onty. The

mileage at any secret check must be compuied from the Last known contrcl or m eage marker in whole tenihs/ and
the time thereto must be computed to a who e minute. Check polnt locatons must be accurate to wihin .02 rntes
from the ast rnilease marker.

3. The emergency or tie breaker check s designed to breEk ties should they occur. There wtll be at teast two (2)
emergency checks in a I SERA sponsored events. The rider's tirne w I be recorded in minutes and seconds (or
hundredth of a rn nute) upon his arrival at the emergency check. The fo owinq procedure shaLt be used to break a

a. The time iaken ai.n ernergency check sha lbe iaken n minutes and seconds and in case oftied scores, the total
emeEency polnts lost ai all emergency checks sha I be lrsed io determine the winner of lhe tied score. A rider
shail be penalized one emergeicy point foreach second EARLY or LATE ATTHE ETIERGENCY CHECK WHEN A
TIE N1UST BE BROKEN. ln case a iie stillexhts, the emergency check cosed to ihe end o the meet shail be used
!o break the tie. EIVIERCENCY POINTS SHALL 8E FIGURED FROI4 THE 30 SECOND lvlARK OF HIS DUE lvtINUTE.

b. ln emerqency check s.oring ALWAYS deveop the score from th€ 30 SECOND mark olthe RIDER'S DUE N1lNUTE.
c. If a te siillexisis, the affected scores \irill be compared ai the last legallimed checking staton in a reversa
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method, and ihe fi6t rider io score beiter at any check, including the ast one wt I be dectared the w nner

Rlder
DUE

Regular Points lost Emergency,
Points lost

31 3l r2n 0 2

31 0
31 32.45 75
31 30 05 2 85
31 35:12 222

D. Start Control Scoring Format:
Emergency checks will be scored by total m nutes and seconds, and are calc! ated from the top of a rtders due mtnLrte.
Scores w ll be iabulated by the actual number of minutes and seconds that a rider is late to an emergency check. Examper if
you are due on minute 20, and come in at 21:30, your score is 1 ..[4inute,,and 30 ..Seconds,, not 1 '.point,,and 60
"Emergency Points". The riders score will b€ an accumulaUon of minutes and seconds totaled together. The club MUST
announce thaltheir event wili be run as a "start conirolscorinq format,,on ihe event ftyer.

VIII. GAS STOP
A. General

1. Exact mibage distance to gas stops shall be announced by the sponsoring club prior to the event. Timed secrei
or Emergency checks rnust noi be less than two miles before nor less than three mies after a cas Stop,2. The host c ub should position the gas stop apprcxmatety mtdway ofthe enduro colrse. But, there must be at
least one Gas Stop per 45 mites. The ctub s alov]ed to have aas avaiabte.

3. All gas.onra ']e s T-st oe o! 1e.a' o. JL appro.ed ptasric.
4. No pit crews, spe.tators or families oi ride6 wlll be alowed to be at any SERA sponsored g.s stops. Th s is due to

a grcwing concern over the safe condlct of riders and lamilies althe Gas Stops because of the ever present
possib lities of fires and exposions from gasoline containers and th€ motorcyctes.

5. The sponsoring club will provide oflcia s to assist ihe rlder in refueling. The extra rlder's number provided in the
packet will enable the gas cans lo be placed if rows labeled in such a way as to be helpful !o the ider when he
arrives at the gas stops. The gas siop witl be divided into (10) sections. These secUons w be tabeted
9,8,7,6,5,4,3,2,1,& 0 and arranged in descending order as ihe riders enter the gas stop. The cans wit be placed
in the section corresponding wth the last digit ln the rider's row nLrmber, i.e., if you are on row 03, 13,43i etc.
then your gas can will be at the station labeled #3.

6. Absolutely "NO SMOKING"willbe alowed aithegasstop arca. Thesponsoring clubw provide fire exiinguishers
for the officiais to use as needed. A first aid kit is also recornmended to be made avaiiabte.

7. All motorcycles shall be stopped and shut off bythe rider before attempting io refuel h s bike. cassing must be
done on y at ihe officia gas stop or gas avaiabte po nt.

8. A slrict 5 mph speed limit will be enforced in the qas stop area.
9. Relusalto comply wth the above regu ations could resuli in the rider's disqualification lrom ihat event.

IX, SCORING
A. Championship Series

1. General
a, Points tourard the Championshlp Series ofthe Southern Enduro Riderc Assoc ation will be limited to SERA

membe.s in good standing only.
b. The championship will be determined by the accurnulated points awarded to a rider, including his / her bonus

(work) points, in 70% of the polnls payifg evenis conducted during the year. If ihe percentage ol races is not a
whoe nLrmberthe next largest whoe number witt be used. A ade/s best rides \iri[ couni.

c. A member rnust have earned class points in at easi 60% (rounded up) of ihe season,s points paying events,
ncludlng his / her bonus (work) poinB, ro be etig bte folJggll&LqlgEE:

d. Any one thai wants to partcipate for OVERALL TOP 40 for race or seriaaooints must ride in a class that is not
considered a short course cass,

2. Al participating c ub members in active clubs will receive first place overall points and class points for working on their
club' eveni.
a. Bonus Points for Top 40, Overall B, Overa C and Overall Specia Class shall be a$,arded as follows = 50 Poinis

(30 po nts for single day workers)
b. Bonus Points for Class scor€ shal be awarded as followsl

ALL Classes = 20 Points (12 points for sinq e day workers)
3. Though, a club may expel a member and/or deny him bonus points if he or she did not fulfill his obligatlon to the c ub

and/or its event, it wlll be the respons bl ty of the club president and referee to determine which l,4embers receive
points. A rider may recelve bonus points kom one (1) cub only. AllSERA members are eliqible to recevea second
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fJl'6 eo.*uc pls

5.

6.

bonls po nt score for vrorking a second eligible SERA Endurc This score wtl be based on the average otthe r der,s
earned score n competition; lhis s the average olihe 700/0 of laces held minus the two worked event,s bonus points.
E ig bility will be determ ned by the SERA C ub Counc .

In the eveni an error has been made n ihe points posted by the Points Sieward, if a rtder does not bring the etror to
ihe Points Stewardt attenUon within two events of an ind vidualevent or wtihtn fifteen (15) days fottowing the tna
c!mulatve poinLs mail-oui for cotrection of cLrmu ative scores, the points wl stand as posted.
The follo!,ring SERA points will be awarded on the bass of fin sh ng postons at att po nts-paylng events during ihe
enduro season. For Ovelal, Overal B, Overall C & Overall Special class.

40 11 " 30 2t, 20 3t' 10
39 72" 29 22ND 32*', 9
:8 13. )a 23* 18 33tu 8

14" 2l 24 l7
5' 36 15. 26 L6 35H 6

35 16" 25 26 L5

34 t7" 24 l4 3t"
8tr 33 18" 23 28 L3 3

32 19. 22 39', 2
1oth 3l 20' )1 30' 11 1

7.

Should there be d lie in the Overa orClass posit ons after allpoinisare tallied (accumulation ofthe best scores from
70% oithe total po nts paying events), the tie will be broken as fo lows, by couni ng the r der's scores, lncludtng

a. Class Postions:The individual vvith ihe most 1st pace fin shes. Ila tie stil exists ihen ihe most znds, 3ds, and
on uni broken.Ifa tie stille\isLs based on ihe best scores lrom 700/0 ofthe points paying events schedlted, the
tie will be broken based on the most 1sts, 2nds, 3rds, etc. for a events. If a t e st ll exists, th€n Lrse lhe
cumuative resu lts as follows: Top 40 for M and A riders, Overal B for B.lders, Overa lCforC riders, and overa I

Sp€c al C ass lor Special Class rid€rs. Ii a tie still exists, then use the last head to head comperition to determ ne

b. Overa I Positions i The individua wih the highest overall (top 40) scores ofihe besi 70% olthe scheduled poini
paying evenis will be declared the wlnner. If a tie siill exlsts, the next h ghest overall score witl be added to each
indivd!al's points. This procedure wlllcont nue untilthe tie is broken. If a tie stillexists then the last head io
head competition w lldetermine the winner.

There wl be poinis pald to the winners in each ofthe classes, but those po nts willcounionty for Ctass pacement,
and not for Ovelall positions. Only Overall po nts as lsted above willcounttoward the overall positions tisted with the
Polnis Steward. There will be no class bonus points rn the overall standings.
Class positions wil be determ ned by points acquired through class finish postions at each Points Payinq event. Class8.

wi be Daid as iollows:
Class Points Paid

f'=1s t1 =5
2*=t4 72'=4
3"=13 8'=8 13''. = 3

l4tt = 2
5ih = 11 10'=6 15'=1

9. A rid€r can .cqlire po nts n different casses, but cannot transler po nts lrom one class io another A points counted
ro^d,do e,la"s r.s 'en.- - tqa.L.css.

10. When a'B' ider has acclmulaied 100 points and is advanced to ihe'A'rider cass, he will reta n those potnts won tn
the'B'cass. When a'B'40+,'B'45+, '8, 50+ or 'B'60+ rider $,ins any cass for the second time (noi required io be
consecutive years nor the same class), he will be automatically advanced io'A'staiLrs and must compete ln an 'A'
class or an 'A' spec al class starting ihe nod year.

11. Non SERA rnembers will notocc!py top fort, and cass positons at any point paying ev€nt They will be removed
from ihe cass and top forty positons by the Point Sieward .nd the next SERA rder advanced tn each case

12. Allrders must turn in scorecards, even DNF'S, nordertorecelvecldssorchamponshpponrs.

B- American Motorcycle Association 'B' Rider Advancement
1, General

a. As stated in the AMA ru €s, "Advancement from'B' rider to'A' rider will be made as soon as the rider accumulates
100 points prior to luly 1". sEE ATTACHMENT AT REAR OF ENDURO RULESi AI\4A ENDURO PRONIOTION POINT
CHART
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b SERA u/ill allow a rlder to continue to compete in the'B'cass {in SERA events) if he h.s been competing in ihai
current SERA seres/ in the 'B' ctass, pror to his AMA .A, 

ctass advancement and meets a requ rements in c
beow. At the conclusion of that seres y€ar, this rider must stair compet ng jn an.A,ctass.c, St pu ations ior SERA'S rule over-ridino AjVA's rute are as fo owcr
i. The rider wshinq to continle to compete in the'B cass mLrst w.le AMA immediately Lrpon receiving hs

noUfication of'A Advancement. (See SERA president for fufther nstructions.)ii. T-e SLRA P--s.de-r 1u,. s bnrr an a.roTod1yr1g an4..
iii. At all Af4A Natonal and Regiona Enduro events a SERA rtder wi receive SERA.B,poinis tn his

respect ve SERA'B'.ass while actually competing in his Ai\4A mandated 'A 'class. Upon completion of such an event, a
SERA fider \aould be a owed to return to his respectjve SERA'B,Cass.

C. Results ofthe Race
a' All scorecards (mylars) will be posted by the host c ub 30 minLrtes prior to the trophy award presentaiion to atlow

prcper time for protests and/or questons. The €sults will be final after the 30 minute period has elapsed from
the time lhat the resulis are posted and may not be a tered at a ater d.te except by the AMA or District Appeal
prccess.

b. The SERA Ponts Steward wi provide scoring foms (Refer€e Repo() to the participating member clubs. These
forms are to be filled out by ihe event referee and sent to the points steward for the purpose of accumu ation of
SCOTCS, SEE CHAPTER X]V. OEF]CIAL RESULTS.

X, RACE RULE
A, In a SEM sancloned enduro, the pacernent of a Emergency, Secret, and Obseruaton Checks, as we as the schedlted

a ffiva time fo r emergency a nd secret checks s to rema in u nkno!,rn to the compei iors u ntil they affive at each check. The
hosting club officia s or c ub members must keep ihis s€cr€tive nlormaton secure and must not d vulge any information
that s known not to al competitors (including where secret checks are not ptaced on the course).

B. Penalties for voating this ru e are as lo loursl
1. Compeiitors receiving and / or us ng th s secretive information for an event w ll be adjudqed as having an untair

advaniage and w bedisqua fed (from rhat event).
2. For a second offense, a violator wiil be d squalified from the event for which ihe violaton occurs, p us be suspended

from the next three SERA Enduros.
C. Hosting enduro offlcia s or olher club members who discose th s secretive information to a cornpetitor (of ihe event) or by

means oF other persons to a compeiitor \^,ill be suspended from SERA activities for no more than 1 year and no less than 6

XI. PROTESTS
A. Each SERA Cllb or Promoter will appoini a Reieree who wlll be present and availabb at all Umes to act upon protests

and/or other rnatters that mght be appropratey handled by a person in lhis capacity. The Referee shall be the
pfincipa offlcer of any meet and sha act as general supervisor of all aftairc but sha I not aitempt to carry oul duties
ol any other offic alof the event.

B. Any rider competing in a SERA event may make a protest io the Referee regard ng any maiter relating to the event.
The protest must be n writing and be accompanied by a protest fee accoding to the AIYA RLr ebook. Protests must be
filed wilh the Referee not later lhan 30 minutes .fter the offcial resu ts of the class are posted. If the rcferee dec des
in lavor ofthe protesting party, he must refund the protest fee to the proiesting rider. See AlvlA Rule BookChapter 5,
Section D for frrther informaron concerning protest. See AI\4A RLrlebook Append x 6.7 for appropriaie forms.

XII Appeals (To a Protest)
A. All appeals to a protest must be m.de to the Al4A accord ng io the AMA Rutebook Chapter 5, section E Appeats.

There is a $250 fee ($500 for National) that s required when filing the Appeal io the AI\4A.

XIII. OFfICIAL RESULTS
A. SERA OtncialResults form

1. The folowing will be sent to the Points Steurard no ater than 14 days follow ng the event Clubs are encouraged
lo have thls in sooner I at all possible. Note: The reporting of bonus points may be extended to 30 days fo towjng
ihe event wlth the approva of the Polnts Ste\\,ard.
a. SERA Scoring Forms list n9

i. Rider's Narne
i. Rider's SERA Number

iii. Ridert Score
iv. Rider's B ke Brand
Thsmlstbecompetedforthetop40,Ovela'B',Overall'C,,SpecatCtasses,,.KidsCasses,,andeachSERA
class per Chapier II, Sect on D.

t
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b. List ofthe sponsoring Club members io rece ve Bonus Points:
i Rider' Name
ii. Ridert SERA Number
ri. tuders Cd>>

c. All scorecards.
2. The fo Lowing lrill be seni to the Secretary / Treasurer no later than 30 days.

a Al Fees to be pa d io SERA

b. SEPa membership forms and fees. The clubs shall keep hard copes or electronic files of all res!lt forms, SERA

rnembership forms, and ca c!laton sheets sent to ihe poini steward and Secretary / Treasurer. Also, the clubs

shall retain the entry forms, copy oithe referee report and copes of a I reease lorms seni to AI\4A

B. aMA official Results Form (Reteree Report)
. 1. The C ub's Releree musl have thelr AIYA Referee Report postm.rked no later than five (5) days folowing each

2. The sponsoring .lub's Referee wl compile the resu ts of ihe eveni, record this dat. on the AMA Referee Report and

send to A[4A.
3. Any club failing to subm t a copy of the Referee Report postmarked no ater ihan 5 days following the event will be

penalized in the same manner as out ined in ihe SERA reporl rcquirement.

XIV. ADVERTISEMENTS
A. Th s Guideline Ha nd book is made possible io a great extent by the financia assista nce ol the Dealers n D stricts 19 and

B. The dealers are solidly behind the Southern Endurc Riders Association, and have purchased ads to he p make th s book

Dossible. Lett q ve them the support and patronage they so richly deserue

XV. RIDER SAFETY
A. Att Ctubs sponsoring a SERA point paying event ar€ slrongly en.oLrraged to have an ambul.nce with traifed EIVIT service

during the entirc race period
B. All Clbs shold have a Salety Plan that estab shes procedlres for gettng an lnjured rider oli of the lloods and to

medical attenlion in as timeLy a manner as possible.

C, A Clubs must conduct a sweep (cleanup) of the tra systern over the ent re race course.

XVI. IROPTIIES AND AWARDS
A. The nurnber oftrophles awarded in each class shailbe determined by a percentage factor based on the pre_entries al the

day of the drawing for start ng positions. Trophies awarded sha be at least 20 percent of the tria drawn per class with a

minimum of three (3) per cass. It is recommended thatallriders get their entry forms in forthe drawing s nce the total
number oltrophies to be awarded is detem ned by ihe number of pre-entries. ln additon, ihe cubs need adequate time
to determine the number of irophles needed for trophy dealer purposes

B. Allcasses are mandatoryand willnotbe canceled. A minimum ofthree (3) irophies or awards must be available for
presentat on to the !\,inners of each and every class.

C. tn additons to medals, ihe top three (3) AA rders (to inc ude overallwinner) shallreceive their entry money backfrom
Lre soo_so1n9 (lub. as a cash awa-d

See appendix A-aMA Enduro Promotion Point Chaftfor "B" Rider advancement
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SERA CHILDRENS RACE RULES

I, GENERAL
A. This event is an AMA Sanctroned Youth Event. All rlders must be an Al,lA member and show Droof of

AIYA membersh p at slgn-up.
B. It is not rnandalory thai each SERA Sanci oned Clu b hold a SERA Youih Event. Th is s strict y on a volu nta ry

bass, bLrt nrlrsl be stated on the Ftyerl
1. For the "Kid's Race, Enduro Series,' The target€d stariing t me shall be 3100 pm, Saturday afternoon, with the

rders rneet ng being held 30 minuies prior. The clubs may elect io start their event t hour later or t hoLrr earter
(depend ng on seasonal and / or qeograph.El .onsideraUons). Stariing time must be stated on the flyer.

2, For the Kid's Race, Hare Scramble Series" The targeted starting t me shali be 8100 am, Sunday morn ng, wlth
the riders meet ng being held 30 m nutes prior.

C. The sponsorl.g c ub will be responsibe for entres, releases, rn nor re eases, startinq, scoring, and trophies.
D, The SERA Club Coufcilwill be the governing body of ih s seres
E. A SERA Kid's Race Committee Chairman will be elected by the SERA Club Council. This Ch.i.man wl lorrn a

comm ttee that willconsist of a Kds Committee Chairman and 3 adult SERjA t4embers who have an inter€st in the
Kld's Race, typica ly parents ol partcipating kids These Comnrittee members shoud be present atthe events.

F. The pr rnary responsib ty ofth s committee wittbe:
1. tusist.t!bs wth the Kid's Races.
2. Re.omnrend bikes that mav be used in each class to the Ctub Coun. t

_ 3. Ivlake allother necessary recommendatons cofcerning the Kid's Racesiothe ClubCounci and RutesCommtttee.

II. ENTRIES
A. TheEntryFeewllbe$20,wlih96CoingtoSERA&gl4goingtotheHosiCub.Themoneywi be used io provde the

end ofye-r awards for the Kids at the SERA Banquet.
B. Pa reni, Legal Gua rdia n, or Althorlzed Ad u lt m lsi remain present at a ll times du ring pa rtic pai on in the Youth Event To

authorlze a nrinor to competel
1. A parent, egal guardian or authorized adutt nlst sign betow ihe ridets signaturc on the eniry form.
2. The notarized .uthorization sqn€d by the rider's parent or lega glard an g v ng responsibiity io an aLrthorized adult,

st be kept on file wiih the rdert entry form.
3. A minor release form mLrst be fil ed oui by the parent, ega guardian, orauthorzed adutt.

III. CLASSES
A. Classes for the Kid's Race End!rc and Har€ Scramb e Seies are:
B Class Defnitions / culdelines are:

Beginner
0 50cc

0-50..

7 10 years old

Veteran Kid
80"105cc 2 Stroke
Up to l50cc 4 stroke L0'13 years od

G ns Intermidiale 65 105cc 2 stroke
UD to 150cc 4 stroke 9 - 13 yea6 old

G rls Veter.n 80cc to open 12

1. Beginner Pee Wee Class: participants willbe ofages4 6 Years otd They may ride a m ni cyc e with a engine
displacement no arg€r ih.n 50cc with s ng e speed transmissions and automatic c utches. A[ rninicyctes in th]s ctass
must be approved by the SERA Kidt Race Committee and by the SERA Club Councit. This ctass is ntended for the
sma esi of riders and as a guideline the seat height may noi be ta ler than 20.5 inches (in the minicycle,s orig nat form)
Engine mod flcations may not be made to enhance performance. Listed betow are the approvei b kes:

Seat heiqht 19.1
SuzukilR50 Se.t heioht 18.9
KawasakiKDX50 Seat heiohi 18.9
KTM l4inlAdventure 2008 and older Seat He oht 20.s

Th s llsi of bikes is to be revievved annually pfior to the new season.
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2,

3.

Pee Wee Class : partic pants will be of ages 4 8 Yearc old. They may ride aiy min -cycte with a engine
displacement no larger than 50cc,
Int€rmediate kid Class : partic pants will be of ages 7 10 Years old. They may ride any minicycte with a engine
displacement no larger ihan 85cc, smal wheels only (no larger than 14 nch rear and 17 inch front). This ctass w I
include lour strokes mach nes up to 125cc,
Vete6n kid Class : partc pants will be olages 10-13 Years old. They rnay ride any mln -cycle wlih an engrne
displacement from 65cc l05cc hvo-stroke, and up to 150cc folFstroke. Whee stze mlst be no sma ter ihan 12 in.h
rear and 14 inch front and no laruer than 16 lnch r€ar and 19 inch front.
NOTE that 10-11 year olds are restricted to sma lwheel b kes wih wheels no arger than 14 inch rear and 17 inch
frcnt. A child rnust be 12 years old b€fore they can run the bigger whee bikes. Wheelbase is as spectfied n AI\4A
Sports rules
Girls Intermediate Classr participants wl beofages 9-13 Yearsold. They may fide any mtni-cycle !.rith an engrne
displacement from 65c. 105cc two-stroke, and !p io 150cc four stroke. Whee size musi be no smaller than 12 inch
rear and 14 inch front and no larger than 16 inch rear and 19 nch front.
NOTE that 9-11year ods are reslricted to smallwheel b kes with whees no largerthan 14 nch rear and 17 inch
front. A child musl be 12 years old before they can run the bigger wheel bikes Whee base is as specified n AMA
Spofts rules,
Girls Veteran Class: Th s class is open to any female rider age 12 years and over, who has not ach eved "A" status.
Ii shall be open to 80cc Open size motorcycles (ages13 & under are limited to 250cc by ihe AI\4A). ThLs is a non-
promoted class. Th s cass will be run on Saturday on the Kids Enduro co!rse after the Veteran Kids Class. Riaers !\,itt
be alowed to de Girls VeteBn . ass on Saturday a nd the Women's C ass on Sunday, but only collect yea r end po nis
and lrophies for one class. Riders musi declare which class they are riding for points at the start of the Enduro
Season. Riders and their moLorcycle musi be compliant with the AIYA ru es to ride ihe adutt race (12-13 years otd and
minimlm wheel size of 16" real1gTront.) Smaller whee slze b kes w not be a owed io rln at ihe same tirne as
Gir s Veteran cLass.

5.

6.

C. Riders may compete in 1 class only for year end points accoding to their age and cc requ rements. He/she must rtde
50vo of lhe events condlcted to qlaliry foryear end awards.

D. The rider must be larqe enoLrgh and maturc enough to control h s/her machine at all times and ride ii safer. Th s
ncludes stopping, stafting, standing still, rnounting, dismounting, and putting one or both fee! on the ground.

E. No bike is allowed lo compete with iraln ng wheels.
F. No child will be able io compete il not signed up.
G. A rider's age on lanuary l willdetermine h s/her age forthe year. However, a rider may move iothe fext higherage

class (wllhin the youth division only) f he/she w be e gible io do so at any Ume dufing the year, bLrt once a ider moves
to the higher age cass, he/she rnay not move back to the lower age class. Riders are encouraged to determine at the
beginning ofthe points season which age cLass they wil participate in forthe points season /year. Poinls earned in a lower
age class will not transfer to the higher age class.

H. For bolh harescrambeorenduros/ riderswil bealowedto.lde both kids seres and adult series bLrtonly collect yearend
points for one seres. Rders and their motorcycle must be cornplant with the AIyA rules to ride the adult race (12-13 yea15
old and minimum whee size of 16" rear/lg'front.)

ry. RACE / RACE PROCEDURES

A. Kid's Race. Enduro Series
1. Clubswi furnish each participant wih a score card or bar code to be taped to the front lender.
2. The targeted siart ng time shall be 3:00 pm on Saturday before ihe Enduro, unless stated on the flyer.
3. Rider's meeting will be 30 minutes before siaftinq ime
4. The amount of laps will be disclssed at ihe riders' meeting.
5. Each race sha ll be rormatted (lenqth ofcoarseand numberorbps) so thecasses wil have a rlding i me of at least 20

r r r-te,. ' rs s Lo dppl, ro dll .lasces.
6. Startng positions will be determined by current point standings in each class. Riders wth the hghest pointstand ngs

!\,ill start first. Fina point standings from ihe previoLrs year's resu !s wi be used to determine the starting positions for
the firsl race ola nelv season.

7. Al classes may start with ive engine starts.
8. Have obseruation type checkpolnts along the trail. Kids must stop at a checks for scoring
9. Finish ihe race wilh Green/White flags and record lap times for each rider.
10. In case ola tie, ihe rider with the lastest fina ap wins.
11. The race results wil be included !,vith the End!ro Res! Ls.

B, Kid's Race, Hare Scramble Series
1. Clubs will furnish each participani wlth a rlder number or bar code to be taped to the froni fender.
2. Cllbs having thelr hare scr.mble schedu ed to start early Sunday rnorning, may have their Kidt Race on Saturday

3. Rider's meeting will be held before starting tirne.
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4. The amount of laps will be discussed at the de6,meeting.
5. Each race shall be formatted so that the rdels have a riding time of ai l€ast 20 m nltes. This s to appy to al classes
6. The younger Kid's class colrse sha be less demanding thafl the older kidt classes.
7. The Pee Wee casses shall not race on the same course, at the same with the otder Kidt casses
a. Unlikethe Kid's Race, Endlro Series, al ofthe Kid's ofthe samectass wittstart at the sametime (hare scramble

format) rather than in a stagqered stad (enduro format).
9, Klds mLrsl stop at the scoring checkpo nt each lap to be scored. Sponsoring clubs should design the checkpoint io

minimize bottlenecks and limit the effect that stopp ng for scoring will have on the race
10. The race results will be ncluded wirh the Hare Scramble Results.

V. CHAMPIONSHIP POINTS
A. SERA membersh p is required to accurnulate championship points. Points will be kept on all SERA fiders. The fide|s

must be signed up before ihe race to receive SEM points.

B. Nof SERA members will be awaded trophies for the eveni but no championship poinLs will be kept; the next SERA
fider wili be advanced in lhat cass and rcceive those po nts.

C. The point structure ls as follows:

5"=5
2 =9

8'=3

10"=r

D. Ilthe percentage of races s not a whole number the ne\t argest whole number will b€ Lrsed.
E. Riders may cornpete in 1 class only for year end points accord ng to their age and cc requ iremenis. Helshe must rde

50% ofthe events conducted to qualfo for year-end awards.
F. A I classes wi be scored as fin shed reg.rdless of laps completed.

G. if a class is tied atthe end ofthe year the tie will be broken by the person with lhe most 1a s (ln 700lo of the races), if
a tie siill exlsts then the most 2 s, 3 s, and on until broken. If a tie still exists, then use the last head to head
competition to delermine the winner.

IV. Trophies / Awards
A. C Lrbs are encouraged to preseni all participants ofeach class with avvards, however a minlmum of3 trophies for each

class is requlred by SERA. "We urge the cllbs to give as many as poss ble to these chiEren, as we are trying to
encourage lhem to pafticipate. These ch ldren are the future life blood of SERA."
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SOUTHERN ENDURO RIDERS
ASSOCIATION

HARE SCRAMBLE SERIES GUIDELINES

I. OFFICERS
The Southem End!rc Riders Association Hare Scrambe Series is guided by the SERA prcsrdenL Vice president and
Secretdry,/Treasurcr who are responsible for managrng the fnances of the series. A Point Steward willbe responsblefor
maintaining an accurate record of the scores.

II. CHAMPIONSHIP RECOGNITION
To be eig bLe lor championship poinis, a rider mLrst be a member in good stand ng of ihe SERA and the A[4A. The SERA

membership may be obtained by mail from the SERA Secretary/rlreasurer or at SERA events fiom the host club's sign up
tabe. The Al4A membership is req! red for all riders whether competinq for Champlonsh p Series points or not.

III. CIRCUIT FEES
A. Eniry fees for indiv dual events a re to be sei by ihe host clu b. Entry fees are not ro exceed 93 5.00. The SEPa Rider fee is

$6.00 per .ider per event, $2 w ll go to scoring equipment aid fees/ and is ncluded ln the entry fee. The host ctub s io act
in ihe interest of SERA and colectthis fee from each entry regard ess ofclass. The additiona 93.00 willgo to the hosting
c Lrbs dle to increased and fees and additionai insurance cost.

B. Officers of the SERA are not rcqulred to pay eniry fees.

C. Gaie rees should be avoided, fatallpossible, or keptto 95.00 ifunavoidabe.

tY, HARE SCRAMBLE COURSE
A. Length of Hare Scrarnble course is recommended to be 8 to 10 miles; 5 miles is recommended as minimum tength to

make scoring easier by nol having as many lapped riders.
E. Tra is for Harc Scramble events should be generally more open and llider than enduro trails to make passing

C. Black arrows, red X's and W's will be used io mark Hare Scramble courses; road crossings are to be mad\ed w th red
"ROAD" on whiie backgro!nd. Of{icial"cAS STOP" sho!ld be marked on course with red letters white backgrolfd.
D. Lenqth of event will be determined bythe hostclub. Temperatures, terrain conditions, and other special

crc. T5ldnces s5o-ld be.orsidered.
E. Forrnat (iotalelapsed tlme or nLrmber of apt must be announced atthe riders meet n9.
F. Each cllb must have a designated peBon wth a fag mark ng the finish line belore the chicane, not at the
chicane possible 0-50 feei in advance olthe chicane and state any rider passing afterthat po nt wlllbe disqualified. Riders
a.e to continue thrcugh the scor ng tent in ihe order they crossed the finish line.

V. CAMPGROUND / PARKING
A. Ample parking for approximately 100 vehicles sholld be provided.
E. 5 m.p.h. speed rnit to be enforced and obeyed at all times. NO PIT RACING]I

C. Refueling motorcycles wh le racing will not be p€rmitted withln the camp ng / parking area.
D. Trash bags shou d be provid€d by the host club so spectators and paricipants can take lheir tEsh wth them.

Riders purposely eavinq behind trash or a mess may have points for ihat event revoked declsion of club
presid€nt and referee will appy.

VI. FfYERS

News etter ads should be sent oui at least bdo (2) weeks priorto the event. lndividualflyers can be sent out at the discreiion
of lhe C ub, but the SERA Newsletter musi be used. SEM Ne!,vsletter ads shou d inc ldel

A. SERA and AIVIA Logos
B. nosL c -b ndme
C. Event date
D. Event ocation with a map
E. I1'o.Tatiol phone nu nber
F- Land use/gate fee amount (if any)
G. Entry lee
H, Time of riders meeiing and race staft time
I. L si of.Lasses
J. AIYA membeEhip requ red
K. 14 nor releases required for riders under 21
L, D,a(r ce raildrd dbrht)
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M.
N.
o.

e.
R.
s.

Boots and helmet required
No pre riding the course
Pit racing not alowed
Any special instructions (concesston, etc.)
Availability ofcamping and san tary fac ities
Sound test / spark arresior requirements ifappticabe.

VII. SIGN.UP
A. at least two people should be assigned for sign-Lrp dutes and shou d be familiar wth the procedure beforc the dEy of

the event,
B. A I riders must fill out and siqn all liability release forms required by the AtvtA; fill oLrt comptetety and stgn the entry

rorm (in cases when lt becomes necessary to refer io a rider's entry form to determine any information needed to
calculaie scores, etc. by the Hare scr.mbe chalrman, any entry form that is incomplete or is not tegibte wil cause
that rider to be disregarded for championship poinE for the event); iders under 21 years oF age must have a mifor
release forrn filled out and signed by a pareni or legal guardian (not a brother, sister, or riding buddy) at the sgn up
table,anotarizedmlnorreleaseformfrcmaparentorguardlanoranotarizedaffidavitfromaparentgvngas;ecltrc
individual permlsson to sign a minor release fom (the affdavit urill becorne properiy of SERA Hare Scrambte and
must be sent with ihat rider's entry form to the Hare Scrarnbte Chairman.)

c. Each ider shoLrld be given a 3 x 5 number sticl,er for ihe froni number;tate ofih€ bike and a 2 x 4 number sticker
lor the top ofvisor or helmei (so that goggte straps do not cover the numb€r).

D, A poster outlin ng number sticker placement locauons and a list of letters designating classes shoLrtd be disptayed near
the sign-up table.

VIII. HARE SCRAMBLE CLASSES
A, CLASS NUMBERING AND LISTINGS

1. LETTER DESIGNATIONS FOR IIANUAL SCORING The follo$ring classes are ihe only classes which are a part of the
SEM Hare Scramble Ser es. Host clu bs rnay run additional non-point p.y ng c asses f they desrre. The tetters sted
are required designations for their parUcutar ctass.

L=HSODenB B=HSODenC I = JLrnior
E=HSODenA R=HSLiteB I=HSLiteC T=50+
A=HSLiteA 14=30+B
LJ=30+A X = Beq nner S=40+

2. NUMBER DESIGNATIONS FOR ELECTRONIC SCORING
Numbers for riders are used wiih the SERA bar coding etectron c scor ng systern.
on ihe front number pate. The sponsoring. Lrb must provide this numberon an

ExDert =149 40+=400499 lunior = 550-599 40+C=800-849
HS ODen A =900-999 45 + = tA0-799 50 + = 600-6qs Beo nner = 1400-1s99
HSLiteA= 100'149 HSODenB=200-299 58 + = 850-899 Women =1600-1699
30+A=150-199 HSLiteB=500-s49 HSOoenC=1200-1399

30+B=300399 HS Lite C = 1000 1199

As mandated by AMA and ihe AMA Liablliiy hsurance Carrier, a minimum standard for parucipants and / or motorcyctes
in competition in the SERA Enduro Classes (above) a.e asfolows:a. Competitors must be of at easi 12 years of age (or where specified by ctass descrtpUon, ihe minimum age shall

be as stated) .nd ride motorcyctes, as defined by the At4A.b. IYotorcycles shall have a wheelbase of at least 5l inches a nd . min irn u m wheel size of 16 nch (rear) a nd 19 inch
(fronl). Noie: To obtain a proper wheetbase measurement, refer io WHEELBASE in the definitions section
(Chapter 1) in the AIYA rutes.

c. Motorcycle engines must have a drsplacernent ofat tease 80cc, (or where specited by ctass description, the
minimunr engine disptacernent sha be as stated)

B. Class definitions and etigibitity wifl be as fo ows:
1. AA: : Sha lconsist olany rider, regardtess otage, $,ho norma y rides the AA ctass in SERA Hare Scrambe. SERA

Enduro, or anv oiher sanct on ng organ ization. Atso, those r ders who ptace n the top five (5) overal positro ns in h a re
scrambles series for the previous year wil advance to the AA C]ass.2. A Classes : Rders who are norrnatty considered .'A,, 

riderc by any sanctioning organ zation and are not etgibte for
Vet, Sr, or lr. classes; the winners ofany SERA Hare Scrambte B Ctass from the previous year.

The rdert number must be d splayed
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B. SERA OfficialResults
1. The following will be sent to the Points Steward no later than l0 days following the event. ClLrbs are encouraged io

have this sent in sooner if at all possible. Note: The reporting of bonus points may be extended to 30 days following
the event wth the approva of the Hare Scramble Points Steward.
a, SEM Scodng Forms or e ectron c file listing:

i. By Class : Staftinq with first place postion
R der's Narne
SERA #Rider's
Bike brand

ii. Overall : StarUng with first pace position
R der's Narne
SERA #
R der's Bike brand

b. Li$ ofthe sponsorin! Cllb mernbers to rcceive Bonus Points listing:
i. Rider's Name
ii. Rider's SERA #
iii. Rider's Class

c. The following will be sent to the Secretary / Treasurer no laierthan 30 days.
i. All Fees to be paid to SERA
ii. SERA memb€lship forms and fees

2. The cllbs shall keep ha.d copes or elecironic files ofa resllt forms, SEM membership forms, and calculation sheets
seni to the polnt steward and / or the Secreiary/Treasurer. Also, lhe clubs shall retain the entry forms, copy of the
referee report and copies ofall reease lorms sent to AIYA

C. Series championship
1. 700/0 ofthe evenis conducted (a rder's best scores) w co! nt towards the Hare ScrEm bles cha mpionship. lf the

percentage of races is not a whole number the next largest whoe number will be used.
2. The class winner shall be determined by lhe rider of each class with ihe highest number of accumulated class points

for that year's series. The overallwinner shall be determined by the rider wth the h ghest number of accumulated
overall points for that year's series.

3. Should there be a tie n the Class or overa ll posit ons after all polnts are tallied (accumulation ofthe best scores from
70% ofthe ioi.l poinis payinq events), the Ue will be broken as follows:

are to conUnue ihrough ihe scoring tent in the order ihey crossed the finish tine.
5. Finishlns Positions and Aw.rded Pointsl

a, Overall finish posltions wi be awaded points as follows:

1',- 20

2* 1,9 12. -9
3'- 18 13--8

t4'-7
15'-6

5. -Ls
7'.-14 1,7' 4

8'- 13 18'-3

9--12 19'-2

b. Class finish positions wi be awarded points as follows:

ln=10 6'=5
2'=9
3'o=8 8'"=3

9. =2
sth=6 10"=I
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a. By count ng the riders' scores (including bonus points). The nd ividua w th the most 1st place f nishes sha ll be
declared the wlnner,

b. If a tie st ll exists, then count the most 2nds, and 3rds, and on until broken.
c. If a tie si ll exists based on the best scores frorn 700/0 of the po nis payinq events, the tie will then be brcken

based on the most 1sis, 2nds, 3rds, etc. for all events.
d. If a tie st llexists, then use the lasi head to head compeilion to determ ne the winner.

D. Trophies arld Awards
1. When all riders arc out of ihe woods, results wili be written down and posted for a 30 m nure protesi perod. At the

end of the prctest period awards are presenied.
2. A minimum of3 pacesmust be awarded in each class; addit onal "lroph es" a re left up to the host clu b, bul are

erourdged tor ld-ge- clds>e,.

XI. CLUB BONUS POINTS
A. Cllb members wlll noi be a lowed io compete for championship polnts in his/her c ub's event, except when a club has

more than one hare scrambe per season. In ihat case he mrsi work one of ihe evenis and race the other. he $rill nol be
allowed io race both events.

B. Club members who participate in hostng a SERA Hare Scramble event wil be awarded ovela and class work (bonus)
points lor their cl!b's eveni. Bonus Points lor Hare Scramble Overall and Classes shal be awaded as followsr
1. Hare Scramble Overal = 25 po nis
2. Hare Scrarnble Class = 15 points A rider musi designate his/her club affillalon belore the start of that c ub's event.

The club prcsldent and releree will have the respons bllity of determining which members .eceive club points
C. A rlder may receive bonus points from one Hare Scramble c ub per season. Riders whose enduro sponsor nq club does not

host a Hare Scrambe rnay recelve Hare Scrambe polnts lrom a c ub otherthan h s/her enduro club f s.i sfaciory
arrangements are made vriih ihe Hare scramble club,

D. Each c !b member's name must be subm tred by a SERA Hare Scrambe c ub for club pariic paion poinls and must be
accompan ed by the usua rider lee.

E. C ub participation bonls points will be calcu ated as one ofthe 70% of races counting toward the Champronsh p, not as'e( a' Poinrs abo\e the 70oo,
F. A rider mLrsi have earned cass points in at east 600/d (roLrnded Lrp) ofthe season's point paying evenls, inc uding h s / her

bonLrs (work) points, io be elqlbe lor year end awards.

XII. RIDER ADVANCEMENT
A. Ai the end oleach year, the first place winner of all'B'casses willadvance to'A'cass for SERA Hare Scrambles beginning

with ihe following year. Ayear end finish outside the Top 5 n'A'class the iollow n! year w llallow that rder to retlrn to'B'
class ihe next year un ess that rder has been advanced to'A'by the AIyA.

B. At the end oleach year, the fksl place wifner olall'C'classes w lladvance to'B'class for SERA Hare Scrambles beginning
wiih the following year. No rider, after being advanced from'C'class to'B'class will be allowed to return to'C'class except
through a decision ofthe SERA C ub Council.

c. Those rid ers 'A' or 'B' riders who place in the iop five {s) at the end olihe seres, must advance to the'M'cass ihe nexi

XIII- GAS STOP
A. If a "Gas Stop" is reqLrired, it shoLrld be easiy access be io riders dlring the eveni, bLri sholld allow the rider to get out ol

the way ololher rders who are noi siopping for gas on that lap.
B. "Gas Stop" should be ribboned off so as to keep spectatoG away from bikes dur ng refuelng. A host club rnember should b€

assgned to assist at lhe gas stop and keep unauthofized persons out of harm's way. The host c ub may elect to alow ONE
indlvldual per rder to asslsi wlth re+ueling lf necessary. Re-fueling sho! d take place only at ihe gas stop location. This
should be made clear at the riders' meeting

C. NO sYO<lNC i' or n-arlhe gas srop.
D. Disqualification lorthat event and possiby turture SERA Hare Scramble events may result for any ider not complying with

Gas Siop reg!lations or for a rider whose"pit crew" violates ihese regulailons.
E. The c ub Gas Stop Sleward and Referee will have authority to make all decsons rcgarding behavior related to the Gas Stop.

XIV. EQUIPMENT
A. Sound Testing

Ilthe sponsor ng clubt land use requirements dictat€, rders will be requircd to have a prcperly secured muffler or siencer
and pass ihe reqlrlred SERA sound test and mechanical che.k. Al bikes w I be checked by a speciaL Sound Tearn manned
by a SERA club u nder the direction of the Ru es Committee Chairman. No m uffler or silencer sha ll em i a sou nd ouder ihan
dba listed below at a distance of 20 inches at a 45 degree anqle to the end of the mutrler by use of a decibel meter. The
Sound Team may recheck any b ke slspected of i legal muffler aLterations and d sq!ali6/ the bike lor too much ffeise sound
or no spa* affestor, A SERA member whose bike's sound level is 94 dBA, or below/ and has a spark arreslor meet ng the
requiremenis will be eligible lor a permaneni sound sticker. A bikes w be required io be equipped with a proper spark
arrestor mulfler io lessen the ever present hazard of fres caLrsed by open or straght thru mlfflers. Sound tesi
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requirements must be published in each club's flyer. Sound testing will be conducted on Saturday, 2 p.m. to 6 p.m. and orr
Sunday, 6 a.rn. to 8 a.m. SEE A[4A RlJlebook Chapter 6.2 for complete rule requirements.

Eff€ctive 2011 season
Pre-Race Insoection

I'iaximum dBA Eflqine TvDe
96 dBA 2 Stroke
94 dBA 4 Skoke

B. Machines
A rider must finish the race on the same bike he/she started. Immediate disqualification will renr t fr.nr a rid.r chanqirrq
bikes during a race.

XV. PROTESTS
See the PROTEST CHAPTER in the Enduros Rules Section of this Rule Book

XVI. SPECIAL APPEALS (to a protest)
See the SPECIAL APPEALS CHAPTER in the Enduro Rules Section of this Rule Book.

XVII. RIDER SAFETY
A. All Clubs sponsoring a SERA point-paying event are strongly encouraged to have an ambulance with irained

EIVIT service durinq the entire race peiod.
8. All Clubs should have a Safety Plan that establishes procedures for getting an injured rider out of the woods and

medical attention in as timely a manner as possible.
C. All Clubs must conduct a sweep (cleanup) of the trail system over the entire mcecourse,



DATE
2012 SERA Schedule

a7lo3l11 JULY 4TH WEEKEND
a7/24t11 SERA BANQUET 7/23111 Hatliesburg, l'.,1S

a8t2|11
a8t2B1t1

49t04111 LABORDAYWEEKEND Comerslone
49111111

09/18/11

49t25t11 CanronT&T
10to2t11

10/09/11 Meridian iVA

14116t11 [,lasterl ink

14t23111 I\.,1S High Poinl

14130t11

11146fi1 Perry Mtn MC

lt/13/t1 LACC (T)

11120111 NATRA

11127111 THANKSGIVING WEEKEN!
121A1111

12111111

12|8111

12t25t11 CHRISTMAS WEEXEND

a1ta1t12 NEW YEARS WEEKEND.,.

a1taatl2
a1115112 Perry Min Tri Sanclion
a1122t12

41t29t12

azost12 [,4S H qh Point

42t12t12

42t19t12
tj2t26t12

03to4112 Monster [4tn (T)Chad Ear

0)^1112
03t18t12 Clanton T&T

03125t12 Arhansa! (T)Bear CreeK

o4ta1t12 Acadiana Did Riderc

04taatl2 EASTER

04115112 NATRA

44t22112 N,4eridian IMA (T)

44t29t12
a5to6t12 LTRA

a5113t12 T,IOTHER'S DAY
ast2at12 Guli Coasi Sandblasters

45127112 N,IEMORIAL OAYWEEKEND
24 HOUR @ PERRY ]\ITN

06t1at12 Arkamas D rt Riders

06t17t12 FATHERS DAY


